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H0MEG0ING 
TOURISTS 

CONVENTION
A T  DADE CITY NEXT WEEK 

MUNICIPAL CAMP SCENE OF 
BUSTLE AND ACTIV ITY

PROMINENT 
CLUBWOMAN 

SPEAKER AT
LUNCHEON; MRS. HORTENSE 

WELLS, OF TAM PA, SPOKE AT 
WOMAN’S CLUB MONDAY I

Although the official "Home- Mrs. Hortense Wells, well known J  
going'’ of the Tin Can Tourists of Tampa club woman, was the guest i 
the World does not open until next speaker at a luncheon given at the! 
week already about 80 outfits of j club house Monday by the Dade City 
house-cars, trailers and tents have i Woman's club, assisted by the other

women's organizations o f the town.
Mrs. C. A. Lock, appointed chair

man of this affair by Mrs. J. Y. 
O’Neal, president cf the Woman’s 
club, was assisted by Mrs. J. S. 
Burks, who was in charge of the 
table arrangements, with a commit
tee composed of Mrs. R. P. Evans, 
Mrs. F. G. Stockbridge, Mrs. Fred L  
Touchton, Mrs. C. C. Walker, Mrs. 
J. A- Peek, jr., Miss Helen Jane 
Greenman and Mrs. W. M. Larkin. 
Mrs. H. S. Marsh was caterer.

The tea room was beautifully de
corated in white and gre«n, with floor 
baske s  o f dog wood and other spring 
blossc ms, and the tables were cen
tered with bowls of sweet peas and 
ferns. The St. Patrick motif was 
used in the table appointments.

Luncheon was served at twelve- 
thirty. A fter the chaplain, Mrs. 
Rachel Jarvis, returned thanks, Mrs. 
O’Neal welcomed the representatives 
of the different organizations pres
ent, especially welcoming a large 
delegates or ladies from the tourist 
convention now being held at the 
Dade City camp. She introduced 
Mrs. L o ’k as a charter member of 
the Won'an's club and toastmaster 
for this occasion, who in turn intro
duced the speaker of the day

Before Mrs. Wells* address, each 
president of a woman’s organization 
present was introduced by the toast
master and made a few appropriate 
remarks. They were Mrs. A. E. 
Berry, regent of the Ft. Dade chap
ter, D. A. R.; Mrs. E. C. DeLong, 
president of the Legion auxiliaiy; 
Mrs.' W. V. Gilbert, president of the 
Dade City P. T. A.; Mrs. O’Neal, 
president of the Woman’s club, 
Mrs. O. L. Dayton, president 
of the Alpha Sorosis; Mrs. Emily G. 
Clark, president o f  'he Hugh Embry 
Library association, Miss Thelma 
Gilbert, president of the Business and 
Professional Women's club, and Miss 
Mabel Williams, vice president of the 
Junior Woman's club. Mrs. M. A. 
Dickey, wife of the former president 
of the Tin Can Tourists of America, 
wu: also introduced.

Miss Gilbert presented Mrs. Wells 
with a beautiful corsage in behalf 
of the B. & P- W. club, of which Mrs. 
Wells is the past state president, and

arrived at the Municipal Camp and 
the occupants are enjoying the vari
ous amusements of the place.

Among the officials of the organi
zation now here are Past Royal Chief 
Dr. M. A. Dickey, of Kansas City, 
Mo., Royal Secretary Capt. Ed. Jung- 
class of Cincinnati, Ohio, Royal 
Treasurer James Smith and Royal 
Sergeants Lake Peterson, Peters and 
Ruhl.

Dancing, which is a popular pas
time among the Tin Canners, is be
ing enjoyed each evening, the music 
being furnished by a local orchestra 
augmented by several musicians from 
the camp. Henry Avery, one of the 
old-timers, is acting as director of 
the dances. As usual the shuffle 
boards and horse-shoe courses are 
kept busy. The card players are to 
be found each day in the community 
hall.

The various improvements made at 
the camp are appreciated by the 
tourisms-

The Dade City Kiwanis club will 
be in charge of the entertainment 
program Monday night, and the 
Business and Professional Womans 
club wil' entertain the visitors Tues
day night. The American Legion, 
Woman’s club and other civic or
ganizations will have charge of pro
grams on different nights, the dates 
to be announced later.

CWA Officers Demand 
Cut in Overhead

Tallahassee, Feb. 28.—Florida was 
ordered today to whack 6,000 men 
o ff its CWA payrolls each week-end 
during March, to bring the State's 
quota down to 10,000 by March 31. 
Comparative reductions also were 
required in clerical forces. The or
der came from Harry L. Hopkins, 
Federal Civil Works administrator.

On February 23, this State's quota 
was slashed by 30,000 men, and 
Thursday night another 20,000 wa? 
cut off, leaving 34,000 men on the 
payrolls. Hopkins' new orders of re
ductions set these quotas by weeks: 
March 9, 28,000; March 16, 22,000; 
March 23, 16,000; March 30, 10,000.

Rates of reductions during April 
will be set later by Hopkins.

The orders presented new prob
lems to the State administration 
which faces hundreds of uncompleted 
projects designed on a basis of 
State’s earlier qucta which at one 
time stood at 86,000.

Pasco county's quota for next week 
will be 225, including all employees. 
This will be a reduction of 150 from 
.the number employed this week.

Greeting, Friends

HOWDY, FRIENDS! You’ve come back. VVe 
knew you would, and we’re glad. How have you been ? 
Hope you had a swell time down in the lowlands, and 
by-gar we are going to do our dangdest to show you 
a good time and make you feel as welcome as you 
really are, now that you have again penetrated the 
hills and stopped for awhile in our little city. Our 
hearts have been with you all the time you have been 
away, and this week we extend our hands. We are 
not going to offer you the key to Dade Citv. Don’t 
have to—it’s not locked; she’s wide open to you be
cause we know you are the right kind, and we’re not 
afraid. We've been praying that the weather man will 
be real “nice” while you are here and provide plenty 
of sunshine. Our people, with your cooperation, will 
do the rest. We want you to leave for your homes 
with a good feeling toward Florida in general and 
Dade City in particular. We want you to come back 
next season and bring your friends with you, and we 
believe you will do just that.

For ourselves, and on behalf of all our citizens, 
we bid you welcome.

AUXILIARY IN 
NATION-WIDE 

CAMPAIGN

So that their less fortunate neigh-1 The following from the February 
bors may eat their bread with a tasty number of The Reserve Officer, 
and nourishing spread, members of Washington, D. C., Official Organ of 
American Legion Auxiliary will con- Reserve Officers Association of 
duct the greatest jelly-making bee in United States, will be of interest 
history this spring and summer, i t 1*0 readers of the Banner, and especi- 
has been announced by Mrs. William' to the frien'is of Col. Forsburg- 
H. Biester, jr.: of Philadelphia, na-! article is r* produced in full, 
tional president. The organization! “ Prior to hJj departure for a tour 

offered her the best wishes of the , has adopted a slogan for the unique of 1116 Rock’ Mountain States, Col-

GEORGE W. DAYTON
INJURED IN  A  FALL

Friends of George W. Dayton of 
Gainesville, Texas, formerly of Dade 
City, will be sorry to hear that he 
was injured in an accident last 
Thursday. The following clipping is 
taken from a Gainesville paper.

“George W- Dayton, former county 
judge, was painfully injured when he 
Jfell from the loft of a barn on the 
Dayton farm, near Valley View late 
Thursday.

Mr. Dayton was obtaining hay for 
the horses and mules on the farm, 
when he lost his balance and fell 
from the door of the loft. He was 
found shortly afterward in an un
conscious condition by his brother, 
R. H. Dayton.

He regained consciousness suffi-

club in a clever original poem.
M m  WeDs Speaks or.

National Defense
Mrs. Wells spoke in a forceful 

manner on the subject o f national 
defense, emphasizing that it should 
be for the purpose of keeping peace 
in the same way that a police force

campaign which incorporates their. onel L. Ler_iper Williams, National 
goal: "A  Million Glasses of Home-1 president r f the Reserve Officers As- 
made Jelly by October First ” sociation, announced the appointment

Al: ot -he 500,000 members of the1 
Auxiliary, m cities, towns, and ham- !?“  ? ’ I? , V
lets from coast to coast, will be asked I ,  *  f  '  ° I  ^
to put on their aprons, get down their S a m  itonce iorcc nrrtoomrtnw imitrao j . sence oi Major Bennett A. Molter,

keeps the peace "in a city. * She stated | £ f  ‘ nr VifiwhnW Air-Res., the National Secretary.
that America was undermanned both a . -j, . .  „  . Colonel Forsburg’s appointment is ef-■arts as soon as fiesh fruits are plen-; fectlye on F(fbrua^  24 1934 t

™  ° ° £  which time Major Molter will takeserves, and marmalades will be two weeks leave before proceeding 
among the spreads made for poor and t Leavenworth
the unfortunate. , has been designate*

The million glasses of gleaming, l by the War Department as a p^nci- 
tasty foods will be distributed in paj to attend the Command an. Ten- 
Veteran facilities, orphanages, hos- eral Staff Course for Reserve Offi- 
pitals, and among the needy in com- cers at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, 
munities all over the country. A ; beginning March 12th and terminat- 
great many glasses will find their i ing on June 11th. During his ab- 
way into New Years. Christmas, sence Colonel Forsburg will be in 
Easter anH Thanksgiving baskets for charge of National Headquarters, in 
veterans and veterans’ families. Washington, and will handle all rou-

The campaign is to be conducted tine and special matters, including 
under the auspices of the national re- the editing of THE RESERVE OF- 
habilitation committee, of which FICER.
Mrs. Whit Y. MacHugh of Afton, N.

in the navy and air forces, and was j tjful 
seventeenth in the size of her stand
ing army. She showed that the fight 
for proper national defense, rested on 
the patriotism and integrity of every 
citizen and should be waged by an 
insistance upon adequate army, navy 
and air forces, the teaching of pa
triotism in the public schools, and the 
personal attitude of each citizen in 
regard to respect for the government.
She closed her address with an ap
peal to federated club women to 
realize their power in governmental 
affairs and use it to the full for the 

(Continued on Page 8)

William N. Dowling
Died Friday Night

William Newton Dowling, aged 83 
years, father of Sheriff Chas. E.
Dowling, of Paso county, died at his j 

ciently to be helped into the house by home in Gneco Friday night, Febru-1 
his brother, where he remained until j ary 23, after a short illness. Mr. |
Sunday afternoon, when he was Dowling was a native of Georgia but j 
brought to his home, 312 South came to Florida when a small boy j 
Grand avenue. j and settled in Pasco county where i

While no bones were broken in the j he lived until about twenty years j 
fall, Mr. Dayton was severely bruised ; ag0 when he moved to Oneco where
about the head and shoulders, and j he resided until his death. He was i oi iuircu, uiea m we winter n j  4? tr*  • j
suffered possible internal injuries,1 prominently identified with the busi j Haven hospital Friday night, Febru-. W  OI116I1 O l  jP 101103  
which were not expected to prove i ness interests of his section during i ary 23. following a three weeks ill- ; 
serious. his residence here, was a member of ness. Dr. Taylor was 39 years old, a

-------------------------  of the Masonic fraternity, orgarized native of Pelham, Georgia, and re-:
SPECIAL SERMON AT BAP- 'Trilby lodge and served as its fu^tj  sided at Lake Hamilton two years 

TIST CHURCH SUNDAY Worshipful Master. , before moving to Lake Alfred in 
--------  I Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Lizzie

PRIMARIES 
CALLED BY 

DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE; JUNE 6 AND i t  

DESIGNATED AS DATES FOB 
19S4 ELECTIONS

DADE CIT1AN 
IN NEW ROLE; 

EDITOR OF
GREATEST JELLY-MAKING BEE j “RESERVE OFFICER;”  THE OFFI- 

IN  HISTORY TO BE CONDUCT-1 CER ORGAN OF THE RESERVE 
ED THIS SPRING AND SUMMER | OFFICERS ASSOCIATION

June 5 and 26 were officially desig
nated as the dates for the 1934 white 
primary elections at a meeting of the 
Florida State Democratic Committee 
held in Jacksonville February 21.

In the official call for the primaries 
the committee ordered that out of 
the primaries there should be nomi
nated a candidate o f the party for 
the following positions: a United 
States Senator, four district con
gressmen and a congressman from 
the state-at-large; two justices o f the 
supreme court, two members o f the 
railroad commission, State senators 
from the even numbered senatorial 
districts and for the unexpired terms 
in districts 8 and 29, members of the 
House of Representatives from each 
of the counties, all elective or ap
pointive county officers, end for the 
following appointive positions: Judge 
of the circuit courts, criminal courts 
or record, civil courts of record, 
courts of crime, juvenile courts, 
State's attorneys, solicitors to the 
various courts and county super
visors of registration where the 
terms of office o f the incumbents 
expire in 1935. The call also ordered 
the usual two percent first year 
salary levy on all candidates coming 
under the jurisdiction of the State 
committee.

The meeting was termed on*, of 
the most harmonious ever held by 
State committee. The members 
turned down a proposition to hold a 
convention to adopt a platform for 
the democracy of the state.

The members officially reaffirmed 
the confidence of Florida democrats 
in President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and pledged continued allegiance to 
his policies and to the New Deal.

Postmaster General James A- Far
ley, chairman of the National Demo
cratic Committee, who was scheduled 
to attend the meeting, was unable, 
because of press of official business. 
He sent as his personal representa
tive William W. Howes, first assist- 
ai*. postmaster general and vice 
chairman of the National Democratic 
Committee.

The summer meeting of the com
mittee will be held in Clearwater.

Dade City Citizens
On Jubilee Coms’n

Colonel Forsburg has long been 
Y., is chairman, and in conjunction active in Association affairs, having 
with the child welfare and community served as President of the Tampa, 
service committees. Department Florida Chapter, as President of the 
heads in each state will be responsible Department of Florida for two years, 
for the campaign in their territories, ana as President of the IV  Corps 

The actual jelly making will begin Area Council during the past year. 
(Continued on Page 8) Upon accepting the appointment as

n  - -  T _ ! Acting National Secretary, ColonelBrother O f Local Man Forsburg declared his office as Presi- 
„ ,  , _ _ r . . dent of the IV  Corps Area CouncilDies 111 Winter riaven vacant. A majority of Departments

______  ; in the IV  Corps Area voted to elect
Dr Willie Guss Taylor, druggist (Continued on p»ge I)

He was i of Lake Alfred, died in the Winter

Lakeland, March 1.—Eight Dade 
City citizens have been appointed 
members of the Southern College 
Golden Jubilee commission, President 
Ludd M. Spivey announced recently. 
They are Mayor R. S- Bechtelheimer, 
the Rev. J. S. i-urcell, Dr. R. D. Sis- 
trunk, A. A. Boone, J. C. Carter, 
Paul T. Delavan, A. F. Price and 
Eugene Burnside.

The commission consists of 200 
prominent Floridians. They will 
meet at Southern March 13 to elect 
an honorary chancellor for Southern 
and to make plans for the institu
tion’s jubilee celebration in 1935-

The meeting of the commissioners 
here this month will be part of an 
elaborate Founders’ program an
nounced for March 12 and 13 to cele
brate Southern's forty-ninth anni
versary.

Speakers will be Bishop John M. 
Moore o f the Southern Methodist 
church, Roger W. Babson and Harri
son E. Howe of Washington. D. C., 
editor of the Journal Of Industrial 
And Engineering Chemistry.

Bishop Moore will speak on the 
night of March 12. Mr. Babson will! 
be a luncheon speaker March 13, and 
Dr. Howe will deliver an address at 
climactic exercises that night, which 
will include the conferring of honor  ̂
ary degrees.

An organ recital, an informal re
ception, a tea. an alumni meeting and 
an academic procession will be ot&er 
features of the two-day program*

Sixth Grade Boys
Visit Banner Office

A Leading Factor

There will be special service at the j O’Berry, Tampa; a daughter, Mrs. 
Eaptist church at 7:30 Sunday night.! Etta M. Pritchard. Oneco. and a son. 
We are expecting our iarge male j C. E. Dowling, Dade City, 
chorus to lead in congregational j Funeral services were conducted 
Binging-- Everybody at this j by Rev. Gates, of the Methodist
church. The pastor will preach on church; burial in Braden River ceme- 
the subject: “Breaking the Alabas- | tery at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
ter Box ”  He has preached this ser- Impressive services were conduct- 
mon to very large audiences in other I ed at the grave bv members of 
places. Everybody is requested t o ! Manatte Masonic lodge, 
bring the most precious thing in
their home and be on time. Tourisvs 
and strangers are especially invited. 
Special music.

E. L. Andrews, pastor.

TOURISTS RECEIVE COPIES
OF THE DADE CITY BANNER

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
VISIT KJWANIANS

Guests at the Kiw mis club on 
Wednesday v.ere Miss Elaine San
ders, guard’d.n of the Ahtsuhee group 
of Camp Fire Girls, and two of the 
members, Betty Hines and Horace- 
tine Simms. The girls sang the 
Camp Fire blessing before luncheon, 
and Miss Sanders explained the pur

The copies of the Banner that have 
been and are being distributed to the 
visitors now in the municipal camp 
were provided th^o* *h the courtesy pose and object of the organization, 
c f Dr. Fred L. T 'f f  L *n, City Com-! The girls also sang a number of the 
missioner of Da#tjy '  a nd manager j Camp Fire songs and recited the laws 
of the Touchtc "upany. ! of the Camp Fire.

“The women of Florida are to be 
_ a leading factor in the success of the

lt*?7. He founded the Taylor Drug Statewide Crippled Children's Found- 
company in that city and was active ation Day, Saturday, March 17," ac- 
in t*.e Knights of Pythias and cording to Mrs. Allie M. Shoitz. wife 
Masoni' lodges. He was a brother of the Governor, who is honorary 
of Dr. Robert E. Taylor, proprietor chairman of the Women’s Division, 
of the Dade City Pharmacy. j “ I  know that the women of the

Survh ing are his parents, Mr. and State can be counted upon to do more 
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of Pelham, than their part in this humanitarian 
Georgia: his widow, Mrs. Emma Lee undertaking. The purpose of the 
Taylor; a daughter, Mary Lee Tay- Crippled Children’s Foundation Day 
lot ; a son. Willie G. Taylor, jr.; four observance means more than the 
sisters, Mrs. Opal Hearnsberger and mere creation of an endowment to 

: Miss Lorena Taylor, of Tampa; Mrs.1 the womanhood of the state. Only 
Montene Kitchens, i f  Edison, Georgia, mothers can understand how close the 
and Miss Lenora T- ylor, of Pelham, care of these unfortunate little ones 
Georgia. Six brotb rs, George O-, is to our hearts.
Miami Beach; Oma \ . Camilla, Geor- “To know that Florida communities 
gia; Melwood K., Ai burndale; Rob- • are responding so magnificently to 
ert E., Dade City; W. H.. jr., Homer- the suggestion is indeed inspiring. I 
ville. Georgia, and B. Carroll Taylor, j invite all women’s organizations— 
Pelham. Georgia. (civic, religious, and business— to take

Funeral services were held Sunday a leading part in the activities of 
afternoon at 2:30 .‘clock at the Lake their communities to the end that the 
Alfred Baptist church. Interment1 occasion will be entirely successful 
was in Auburndala cemetery, with Six thousand crippled children are 
the Masonic lodge in charge of the looking to us for assistance. We ean- 
committcl service there. not fail.”

About forty boys from tfte sixth 
grade, grammar school, accompanied 
by Miss Stephens, teacher, visited 
the Banner office Wednesday to see 
what it was like. The presses were 
not running at that time but the 
youngsters were very much interested 
in watching the intertype work, and 
many were the questions asked and 
remarks made concerning its oper
ation. They also watched the make
up man at work at the stone and 
some of them discovered that the 
type in the forms was difficult to 
read. It was rather surprising that 
so few of the boys had ever seen a 
typesetting machine or a printing 
press in operation.

Deputy Collector
To Be Here March 2

Any and all persons desiring the 
services of an exp- «-t in making cut 
their income tax re^_ ;ns for the year 
1933 will take notice that a Deputy 
Collector of Internal Revenue will be 
at the court house in Dade City, 
March 2, 1934, to assist taxpayers 
in making out their income tax re
turns for the previous year.

MERCHANTS 
E X H I B I T  

SUCCESSFUL
A FF A IR  STAGED BY FORT DADE

CLUB TO BECOME A N  AN 
N U A L  EVENT

One of the most successful affairs 
o f the winter season was the mer
chants’ exhibition staged at the Com
munity Hall by the Fort Dade Home 
Demonstration club last Thursday af
ternoon and evening. T îe committee 
in charge was composed o f Mrs. C. 
C. Walker, chairman; Mrs. N. T. 
Wheelock, Mrs. John Heufel and 
Mrs. Hayward, who secured the co
operation o f the Dade City business 
men in inaugurating what promises 
to become an sminmj event.

The afternoon was given over to 
the inspection of the exhibits which 
were varied and interesting. They- 
were effectively displayed in decor
ated spaces showing the namo Cf  the 
ownef.

A  silver loving cup was awarded 
Williams Department store for the 
most complete and well arranged 
display. The cup is to be held for 
one year and if won three consecu
tive years it will become the proper
ty of the winner. Judges were Judge
0. L. Dayton. Dade City; Royal tec- 
retary Edward H. Jungclass of the 
Tin Can Tourists, and Mrs. Guild, a 
guest at the Edwinola hotel.

Among the displays noted was an 
exhibit by the local flower shop, con
sisting o f cut flowers and potterv 
enclosed within a green railed Senci, 
a booth arranged by a beauty ar>op 
in the colors used in their shop; elec
trical appliances to make work easier 
for the housekeeper, exhibited by the 
electric company; a demonstration of 
needle craft by a sewing machine 
company, and an electric refrigerator 
fully stocked with food, exhibited by 
the local agent.

The clothing stores c f the town 
showed a complete line of shoes and 
garments, the grocery store* exhi
bited canned goods, coffee, and i 
foods in the brands in which 
specialize, the drug stores 
represented by booths _ 
their various lines, and a local i 
drink manufacturer had 
stand.

A  power outfit turning out Will- 
work with finished samples for In
spection was displayed by a local 
lumber company, a hardware com
pany demonstrated a new 
stove and lamps, a water system for 
the country home where city water 
is not available was shown by a 
plumbing shop, the feed stores wore 
represented with displays of hay, 
grain, and baby chicks, anc5. the oil 
companies pot on a display o f oils 
and the specialties o f the r  trade

On Thursday evening a splendid 
local talent program was presented 
which drew a large audience. A  
fashion parade was an interesting 
feature of the evening. Among those 
appearing in the program vrere War
ren Fountain, Norma Louise Hawes, 
Beth Hudson, Mary Frances Walker, 
Mrs. J. F. Croley, Elizabe'.h Helms, 
John Heufel, Agnes Willi uns, Sadie 
Larkin, Jerry Banvick, Catherine 
Tice, Barbara Covingtoc, Martha 
Ann Gast, Joan Butler, Lola Marie 
Gasqu Ophelia Taylor. Chester Try- 
lor. jr;. Jack Comphor, Jimmie 
Huckabay, C. C. Walker, jr., Frank 
Massey, jr., Gerald DeLong, Mrs. 
Frank Stockbridge, Ercel Anderson, 
Flora Mae Ansley, Jessie Auvil, 
Miriam Burkstresser, Bertha Heufel, 
W. W. Huckabay, Virgil Williams, 
Genie B. Spearman, Margaret Bran- 
as, Minnie Lon Washington, Bette 
Evans. Mrs. W. T. Rucker, Mrs. W. 
A. Hughes, Mrs. W. R. Hyatt, Mrs.
1. B Quick, jr., Sudie Croley, Agnes 
Hayward, Ethel Pippin. Peggy 
Marks. Bobby Hines, Billie Stevens, 
and Dick Hargraves.

Governor Shoitz
Here Wednesday

Governor Dave Shoitz was in town 
a short time Wednesday. He was 
enroute to Plant City to attend the 
Strawberry Festival, detrained here 
where he was met by a delegation 
from Plant City and Hillsborough 
county and made the remainder of 
the trip by automobile The Gover
nor was scheduled to speak at the 
festfvale Wednesday afternoon. A 
squad of motorcycle policemen met 
him here and escorted him to the 
strawberry capital.

NOTICE TO PARENTS

In the past children have been al
lowed to call at the Banner office 
for such scraps of paper we might 
have. Recently one or two children 
were discovered playing with the 
paper cutter—a very dangerous 
amusement. It  19 also extremely 
dangerous for the kiddies to be in the 
office when the machinery is Li oper
ation. For the benefit of school chil
dren who actually need and can use 
the scraps we will turn them over to 
Mrs. L. P. Otto, chairman of the 
school board, who in turn will dis
tribute them to the teachers of the 
schools, and hereafter the children 
should ask their teacher for the 
scraps.

To prevent probable serious acci
dents, we respectfully ask the parents 
to instruct the children net to call at 
the Banner office for the scraps, as. 
they will, if we have any, be in the 
hands of their school teacher.
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H. S. BAZZELL----Business Manager

Objectionable advertising not ac
cepted. Unsatisfactory 
dealing with concerns 
represented in this pa
per should be reported 
to this office. The pub
lishers reserve the right 
to discontinue any ad

vertisement without notice.

SobscripUos Bates 
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

One T e a r ------------- .--------------82.00
Six Months___________________  1.00

With a quota of CWA workers 
being cut now would be a good time 
to start a "back to the farm” move
ment. They can grow enough to eat 
i f  they cannot make much money.

I f  Washington could return to 
Washington today, what would he 
thir *c?—Apopka Chief. He would 
t'. ok that at last we had electcd a 

that was for the people.
-----------O-----------

Speaking of unadulterated, inex
cusable nuisances we vote the boquet 
of stinkweed to the pest who habi
tually runs his car with the cutout 
open-

-----------O-----------
A  lazy lout is Luke Larue;

Some folks say he’s crazy;
He has a cold but he don’t k-e-r- 

c-h-o-o!
He's just too tamal lazy.

-----------O-----------
What has become of the old 

fashioned man who used to get up 
mornings, chop a fourth strand of 
wood, milk the cow, feed the chickens 
and then have breakfast at six 
o'clock ?

Apopka citizens have a right to 
wonder if che county CWA heads 
think this burg is located in some 
other county, from the amount of 
civic projects allotted or started here. 
—Apopka Chief.

-----------O ---------
Old Man Winter has been doing his 

dangdest in all sections of the north 
for the past two months and his an
tics have been a real boon to Florida. 
Thousands of people are now in this 
state who would not have besn here 
had the weather in their localities re
mained seasonable.

-----------O-----------
I f  we don’t miss our guess the 

names, Hitler, Dollfuss, Mussolini, 
Stahlin and a few of those unspell- 
able, unpronounceable Russian and 
Nipponic names are going to be more 
in the public prints within the next 
few months than they have been in 
the past. --------O--------

When a man begins to believe that 
his services are indispensable to the 
business in which he is employed he 
Is approaching the danger line. It  is 
alright to have a good opinion of 
one’s abilities, in fact it is necessary 
that a man have faith in himself be
fore he can become a good employe, 
but when he begins to consider nim- 
self the whole show his days with his 
firm are numbered. It  is a mistake 
to either over estimate or under esti
mate one’s capabilities, but of the two 
the former is the most disastrous.--------O--------

When mothers become sufficiently 
interested in the prevention of war 
to teach their sons from infancy that 
war is nothing less than wholesale 
murder sanctioned by an unwritten 
law of nations; that the much abused 
phrase, “Pomp and circumstance of 
war," is a misnomer except when ap
plied to high ranking officers, decked 
in silk braid, carrying sidearms and 
dangling je^el-hilted swords at their 
sides; that the real fighting is done 
and the hardships borne by private 
soldiers and non-commissioned off’- ; 
cers, then and not until then will war 
become a thing of the past.

-----------O-----------
u c r s  HAVE PARTY 
PLATFORM

For months we have been reading 
what other editors have written an- 
ent a democratic platform convention 
for Florida and heretofore have taken 
no part in the discussion. Briefly, 
this is our attitude. A  political party 
without a platform is like a body 
without a head, or a corporation 
without a constitution and by-laws. 
It  has nothing tangible upon which 
to base its plea for the support of 
the electorate. Each candidate for 
office is permitted to make his race 
upon a set of principles enunciated 
by himself and then to ignore his 
platform after he is elected- The so- 
called democratic party in Florida 
today is a hybrid conglomeration of 
bona fide democrats and of republi
cans who participate in the demo
cratic primaries, help to nominate the 
weakest man and then vote against 
him in the general elections. By all 
means let’s have a platform or else 
stop calling ourselves the democratic 
party.

HE’S JUST A  
PLA IN  FOOL

For genuine, unadulterated stupi
dity and assininity we commend for 
consideration tne aspirant for office 
who habitually meets you on the 
street with his nose in the air like 
he was studying the stars, never 
deigns to speak to or take any no
tice of you until a few months before 
the election, when he suddenly re
members that he and you are old 
friends, perhaps second or third cou
sins, tries to put his arm over your 
shoulder while he tells a story as 
ancient and senseless as the one told 
by Annanias about the missing gold, 
and if you favor him with a sickly 
smile goes his way believing that you 
are going to support him.

-----------O-----------
GET A  JOB FiRST,
YOUNG MAN

It will scon be spring time when 
a young man’s fancy is supposed to 
turn lightly to thoughts of love, and 
right here we would like to offer a 
little gratitous advice to the afore
said young man. Before you let your 
thoughts turn too seriously to 
thoughts of love get out and find 
yourself a job. It ’s all bumcomb to 
say that there are no jobs to be had. 
There are always jobs of some kind 
wating for the energetic young man 
of good character. I f  you can not 
find joist what you like take the next 
best thing that is offered. The 
trouble with too many young men 
(and older ones aiso) is that they 
don’t like the word "job.” They want 
a position. That is a distinction 
without a difference. Constructive 
work, by whatsoever name it is 
called, is honorable. First go to work 
and then think of love.

--- ----°--------
IDENTIFIED

The Jackson (Miss.) Daily News 
tells this story, v/hich requires no 
comment:

A  city man got a job as inspector 
for one of the numerous farm loan 
organizations fostered by Uncle Sam 
—no matter which one.

Knowing nothing about farms and 
rural life, he obtained all the liter
ature he could get about agriculture 
and crammed himself, day and night, 
iike a college boy preparing for ex
amination at the <snd cf the first 
semester.

Then he went out to make his first 
inspection.

The first animal he ran into was a 
billy-goat- He tried hard to recall the 
descriptions of farm animals printed 
in the books on agriculture, but co’ ild 
not classify the species. The billy- 
goat simply didn’t fit in.

Ashamed to display his ignorance, 
on returning from his inspection trip 
he telephoned to a friend, giving a 
description of the animal, and asking 
what it might be. The description 
was as follows:

“He had large, sad eyes, a strange
ly long beard, rough and unkept hair, 
and his behind was bare.”

His friend shouted back:
"Hell, man, that wasn’t an animal! 

That was the farmer who applied for 
the loan.”—Tampa Tribune.

-----------O-----------
D m  YOU EVER STOP TO TH INK?

(By Edson R. Waite)
That the building of a city should 

be handled as carefully as any big 
business proposition and in a com- 
mon-sense way.

A  city must have a healthy growth, 
for in this turmoil of modern busi
ness and development a city must 
stand up under stress and disappoint
ment and always go forward.

Cooperation on the part of all must 
be had.

Those who enter into the fight for 
a higher, busier city will discover 
that never before have they had pre
sented to them a proposition of equal 
magnitude and attractiveness.

A il can • materially help the home 
city if they begin right now to make 
the coming months ones of produc
tion and prosperity.

It  would be difficult to find one 
citizen who cannot in some manner 
help to increase the prosperity of all.

Everyone can, without detriment, 
inconvenience or expense, at least re
member that the home city is their 
city and act accordingly to the end 
that harmony and prosperity may 
come.
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Mulberry has elected a physician 
as mayor. Now, there's a man that 
can cover his mistakes.

o-o-c
The mails are in the army now.— 

Orange County Chief. Yes, and we 
will bet that the females are rushing 
the post office.

o-o-o
A  local boy remarked last week 

that he gave his sweetie a lip stick 
for a birthday present, and that now 
he was collecting it back bit by bit. 
We are wondering if he didn’t mean 
bite by bite.

o-o-o
Here’s another to be added to the 

list: I f  you can remember the days 
of tight laced women you need not 
pay poll tax.

o-o-o
You know these people that are 

eternally reminding you of their 
family tree? Well, somehow, the 
thought passes thru our mind (? ) 
that they have spent most of their 
life in the shade.

n
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j j  PASCO
•H* Mrs. L. M. Brown, Rep. •5-f

S m m m t m t S
February 27.—Saturday morning 

Laurence Goodman’s daughter, Mrs. 
Naomi As bee and two children, 
Gladys and J. P., Mrs, Goodmans 
mother, Grandma Goodman, called on 
him and Mr. and Mrs. Bumie Mc- 
Kendree. Mr. Goodman and Mrs. 
Burnie McKendree joined them and 
they ail took a trip to the cemetery 

Mrs. H. L. Ryan called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Burnie McKendree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKendree 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnie McKendree.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Osteen and R. 
C. Davis called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnie McKendree Monday-

W. R. Brown’s youngest daughter, 
Mrs. Orien Jackson, of Odessa, and 
Mrs. W. J. Pennington, of Cali
fornia and two children, Billy and 
Mabel spent Monday and Tuesday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Brown.

W e never knew profanity was so 
prevalent until recently. We tried 
driving in Tampa and everyone we 
bumped was an artist in that line 

o-o-o
Jimmy Durante has an excellent 

nose for smoking in the rain.— 
Thomaston (Ga.) Times.

o-o-o
He: We’re coming to a tunnel, 

are you afraid?
Sne: Not if you will remove the 

cigar from your mouth.
o-o-o

The advent of Pepper has spiced 
up the race.—Clermont Press. We 
received the usual “news item” in our 
mails, but thi> “spice”  failed to add 
to the variety o f our checks, 

o-o-o
Thirty-two couples danced simul

taneously on the stump of a sequoia 
tree. I t  they danced like some of 
them do there would have been room 
for an army band to furnish the 
music.—Clermont Press. How come 
you didn’t call at the Banner office 
when in Dade City.

o-o-o
A  happy home is where the hus

band can bring home the bacon and 
the wife is there to cook it.—Winter 
Haven Herald. Yes, but most of the 
time he will find a note saying: 
“Honey, the can opener is on the 
cook table and there is a box of 
sardines 4* •#• .

o-o-o
Governor Shoitz asked that every

one eat a dish of strawberry short
cake this week, it being strawberry 
week. Governor, in our opinion, that 
suggestion will be obeyed by more 
people than observed any other sug
gestion made during your adminis
tration for a "week.” 

o-o-o
There seems to be quite a bit of 

conversation, according to exchange, 
about perpetual motion. It  seems 
that the Patent Offices claim most of 
the people working on it are mildly 
insane We disagree, perpetual mo
tion was invented along with the 
marriage ceremony. It  is known by 
all married men that it is a i- erpetual 
motion that the wife uses in going 
through your pockets. AND she al 
ways. gets enough for a lecture that 
lasts until another search reveals 
material for another lecture.

o-o-o
Charley Dawes finds that the de

pression hat ended, and says that 
prosperity started to return last Oc
tober. I f  Hoover had been re-elected 
he would have puffed the old pipe 
filled with contented tobacco and it 
would have been many months 
earlier when as a matter of fact 
every one knows the date was March 
4th.

0-0-0
Sally Rand says she earns 93,000 

per week, but it all goes for at
torney’s services. Then it is the 
lawyers who keep Sally stripped.— 
Winter Haven Chief. Just another 
of the many times when we wish we 
had studied law.

o-o-o
A  few more rains like the one last 

Monday morning and our automobiles 
will certainly have use for that float
ing power.

o-o-o
Why is not the Florida Canal Pro

ject Feasible?—Headline in Panama 
City Pilot. That’s easy, because 
when finished it would be all wet.

Little Pen-o-grams

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

The greatest fortifications ever 
erected are: (1) The Great Wall of 
China which is 1,500 miles long, has 
25,000 towers for forts, rises from 
15 to 30 feet high, is 25 feet thick 
at its base, was built 200 B. C.; (2) 
The Great Wall of England which is j 
73 miles long, has 14 large forts and j 
80 small ones, stands nearly 20 feet I 
high, is 8 feet thick, was built 150! 
A. D-; (3) The Great Wall of Peru, I 
S. A., which is 40 miles long, has 14 j 
forts, ranges from 15 to 25 feet in 
height, is 12 to 15 feet thick, believ-! 
ed to have been built about 300 A. D. i

Examinations of John Hurt, arrest
ed on a vagrancy charge at Pitts
burgh, Pa., disclosed that he was 
wearing 12 suits of unaerwAt’ r, 8 
pairs of socks, 15 shirts, 8 pairs of 
pants and 11 coe;ts.

A doctor will tell you that the care
less use of strong laxatives may do 
more ham than good.

Harsh laxatives often drain the 
system, weaken the bowel muscles, 
and even affect the liver and kidnsys.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 
The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
regulated to suit individual need- It 
forms no habit; you needn’t take a 
“ double dose’* a day or two later.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin gently 
helps the average person’s bowels 
back to regularity. Why not try it? 
Some pill or tablet may be mere con
venient to carry. But there is little 
“convenience”  in any cathartic which 
is taken so frequently, you must 
carry it with you, wherever you go I

Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A 
delightful taste, and delightful action. 
Safe foe expectant mothers, and 
children. All druggists, reedy for 
use. ;.n big bottles. Member N. R  JL

THE BARD AND THE AUTO
The London Observer thus quotes 

Shakespeare on the automobile:
“O most wicked speed!”  ( “ Ham

let,”  1. 2.)
“Whence is this knocking?” 

( “ Macbeth.” H, 2.)
“How the wneel becomes it !” 

( “ Hamlet,” IV, 5.)
“This Lapwing runs away with the 

Shell!” ( “Hamlet.” V, 2.)
“Thou hast wore out thy pump,” 

( “Romeo and Juliet, n , 2.)
“Will this gear ne’er be mended?” 

( "Trolius and Cressida,” I, 1 .)
“You shall see how I  handle her,” 

("Measure for Measure.”  V, 1 )
"How dost thou know that, con

stable?” ( “Measure for Measure,”
H. 1.)

“And here an engine fit for my 
proceeding.” ( “Two Gentlemen of 
Verona.” HI, x.)

“Which of you know Ford of this 
town?” ( “Merry Wives of Windsor,”
I, 3.)— Christian Advocate.

LAST WEEK’S WEATHER

Date Highest Lowest 8 P. M. Rain
19 ee 56 56 0.68
20 60 37 47 0.00
21 70 39 58 0.37
22 75 53 60 0.09
23 73 57 58 0.08
24 79 46 66 0.00
26 83 59 72 0.00

Barometer: Highest, 30.11; lowest, 
29.81; average, 29.97 inches.

Rain. Monday morning, 1.15 indies. 
Barometer, Monday evening, 30.01 

inches, rose to 30.28 inches Tuesday, 
February 27; morning, temperature 
fell to 38 degrees, and expect lower.

BR. GERARD, O. S. B.. 
Co-operative Observer.

SAXAPHONE PLAYER
CLAIMS NEW RECORD

Paris, Feb. 25.—Oscar Omerth. of 
Paris, claims a world endurance 
saxophone playing record. He played 
for 16 hours and 5 minutes without 
stopping

Then his lips grew cramped.

In 1835 the average French family 
had 4 children; cow the average is
only 2.

G IR L  TO WOMAN
Mrs. Hester Cuon of 

2429 Wolf SL, Brunswick, 
Ga.. said: “When 1 was a 
young girl growing, I be
came rundown but Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescrij>- 
tion soon had me feeling 
nne snd T developed nat
urally. Alter I married I 
again relied upon it to 
keep up my strength dur

ing expectancy. I became nervous, irritable 
and weary, would feel so weak. Three bottles 
of the Prescription was all I had to take."

Mew size, tablets 50 eta., liquid $1.00.

TWO HEARTS FOUND
IN  BANTAM ROOSTER

Santa Cruz, Cal., Feb. 24.—Two 
hearts that beat as one were found 
in a bantam rooster killed here by 
Mrs. M. A- Coombs.

The rooster was normal in all re
spects except that it had two natural 
sized hearts.

While a general law prohibits the 
use of automobiles by private indi
vidual in Burmuda, the island gov
ernment owns and operates 20 auto
mobiles, 1 passenger bus and 20 mo
tor trucks.

Raw celery ** a fine appetizer and 
when used in salads adds a most de
lightful flavor. And creamed celery 
and celery soup! Just try some! Get 
the old cook book down and learn 
more about the various way* of using 
celery.

Willard Akin, 14-year-oid Denver, 
(Colo.) lad, is 6 feet 8 inches tall.

M AN 'S  HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas, and now he eats anything and 
feels fine.—Touchton Drug Co.

PERSONAL SERVICE
Ours is not a large organization, but a 

small, personal one, designed to render 
friendly, helpful personal service. The head 
of the establishment supervises ever service 
rendered— acts as a friend and advisor in 
time of sorrow. Our aim at all times is to 
be helpful in every possible way.

COLEM AN & FERGUSON  
COM PANY  

F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS

Call J. Y. O’Neal.
Day 'Phone 92 

Night 'Phone 2220 
No extra charge for night calls. 

A M BU LAN CE  SERVICE

A ' C O M P L b l E

DADE CITY, FLORIDA

6 6 6
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE 

DROPS
Cheeks M a la ria  In 3 days, Colds first  
day. Headaches o r  N e u r a c la  la  39 
minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
M ost Speedy Rem edies K now n .

W INTER SCHEDULE 

HUC-H EMBRY MEMOR
IA L  LIBRARY

Effective Monday, Sept. 4. 
Mondays, Thursday*, and 

Saturdays, S to 5 p. mu, and 
Saturday Evenings, 8 to 9 p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME

IF YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US 
FOR

GOOD JOB PRINTING
You Can Be Assured That the Job 

Will Be Done Right

QUALITY, NEATNESS, and 
PROMPTNESS

The Dade City Banner

30 0 5 6
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Getting Nervious?
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SEN\TOR

S J j n j i ' J I J J  +  J  +  t S 1 «■ *  ‘ WO children, of Crystal
^  Springs, accompanied by Mrs Susan
++  P I C A  t U ' V  A  +*•■ " f Chicago, an.i M r* Co.4c. of Attica. 

11-*- 1 a o a u i u i a  Ohio, were Saturday shoppers in
, -H* Miss Eatalla Aultfather, Rep.

I  hereby announce myself a candi- 
I date for the position of State Senator 
, from the 38th Senatorial District,
; consisting of Pasco and Sumter 
counties, subject to the Democratic 

j primary in June. I solicit the sup- ^ r-i 
port of aU qualified voters ana as- Refreshments of

i sure you that same will be highly ap- punch w ere Berved. At 
' predated.

•;-y
>•- -:- +  •!'*•• +  *  +  + +  +  +  +  +  *:• in- 
■«-> -5* +  *  *  +  +  + *> +  +  +  +  +•> -V*-

February 27.—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Belcher entertained the neighbors 
last Thursday evening in honor of 
their daughter, Eva's, birthday. 
Everyone spent a pleasant evening 
and the honoree received many nice 

"  * “ cake and
late hour

Vt Dade City.

In Japan, a judge is neither elected 
nor appointed but obtains the posi
tion by winning it in a competitive 
examination.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  •  m s  ■

nLE HEUP HILL
The Highest Known Point 

in Florida 
Mrs. W. A. L«; ” euo. Reporter

. the guests left for their homes wish- 
J. M. MITCHELL., j jng Miss Eva many more happy 

birthdays,
Rev. and Mrs. Cupp and Mrs j  

Black of Lacoochee, were Friday! 
evening supper guests of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Joe Sellars.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Finch and family on the San Antonio j 
road. ’  1

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morse and Mrs ! 
Rena Gould called on Miss Aultfatherj 

down to 42 degrees this morning on j am* ^  B-oberts °n Sunday afternoon 
top of this hill: how much was i t ' -^r Wilke of Tampa, has been a 
where you are? guest at the Laurence Tice home the j

The sun is shining bright and warm i *ew ^ys- 
?5o it will soon be fine outside. But Mr and Mrs. Roy Wilder and two I 
still, one doesn't mind it it you are I small daughters, of Bowling Green 
doing something to stir up a good | visited Mr. Wilders sister. Mrs. Joe 
circulation, chopping wood, hoeing in Sellars and family on Sunday

+ *  M S I  ,«■  + +  r> + + +  +  •£ ♦  + +  +  + +  ^
H *  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * f r «

February 27.—Well, folks it was

HELP OUR SCHOOLS!
By paying your real estate, personal and 

poll tax. Remember all poll taxes go to the 
schools. Your attention is also called to 
your 1932 Personal and Intangible Taxes.

H. GRESHEM BATCHELOR,
Tax Collector, Pasco County.

■ a a ■ a a i i u t l u l |. r B t l , a i ( i
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H SAN ANTONIO tt
■H Miss Mary Kahler. Reporter 4*4
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New Arrivals 

February 26.—Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Gaskins announce t he birth of 
a son, on February 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rentz are the 
proud parents of a daughter, born on 
February 16. The young lady has 
been named Geliann. Mrs. Rentz 
was formerly Miss Juanita Smith, of 
Blanton.

Auxilium Elects Officers
The Auxilium of Saint Joseph met j 

at the Kahler home on February 15. j
Meeting opened by the president. )
Election of officers took place and i 

is as follows:
Supreme councilor, Rt. Rev. A d- ' 

bot Francis; Spiritual director. Rev • 
Father Bernard: president, Agnes 
Hope Kahler: vice president, Mary 
Kelly; secretary, Mary E. Kahler; 
treasurer. Bertha Sandt; musician, 
Mary Etta Cour.

The Auxilium members are plan
ning to have a silver tea at the 
Friebei home on Monday. March 19. 
(Saint Josephs Day.) Everyone wel
come to attend.

Children of Mary Met
The Children of Mary met in the 

school library on Sunday evening, 
February 18.

Meeting opened with prayer lrv 
the president. Martha Burger and roll 
call by secretary. Carmella Midiii. 
Business of the Sodality was dis
cussed after which Rev. Father Ber
nard gave an interesting talk. The 
next meeting will be on March 18. at 
8 p. m.

C e. W Met
The San Antonio unit of C. C. 

W. held their monthly meeting on 
Thursday evening, February 22.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by president, Mrs. K. Ried- 
man, and minutes read by Ida Dunne 
acting secretary, in the absence of 
the regular one.

Election of officers will take place 
at the next meeting as the nomina
tion of candidates took place at this 
meeting. The next meeting *-111 be 
on March 22.

Charlie Govreau spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Govreau.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar DdWning and 
children, of Clearwater, spent last 
week-end at Palm Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L- Long, sons, Le- 
Roy and Eugene, were guests at the 
Dees home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Petters and chil- j 
dren and Mrs. Caroline Petters vere 
in Tampa last Sunday.

Quite a number of San Antonio ; 
folks attended the dedication of the ’ 
Zephyrhills air port. Congratulations I 
to ZephyrhiUs.

Mrs. J. A. Little, of Philadelphia. 
Pa., is the gue.-t o f Mrs- Beaumont j 
and Mrs. K. Riedman.

Romane Equevilley, of Hudson, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. B. Equevil- ' 
ley, for some time.

Mrs. J. V. Ryan is ill at her home ■ 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beaumont. | 
Tommy. Jean and Mary K. Beau- , 
mont, Mrs. J. A. Little and Mrs i 
Beaumont motored to Lake Wales on 1 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herndon, of 
Tampa, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J T. Bradshaw last Sunday.

Mrs. P. Elslander, who has been 
quite ill is much better at this time

Bobby Beaumont was a guest of 
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Govreau 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Burgess and 
children were business visitors in 
Tampa on Thursday.

Paul Rentz. of Blanton, was a  vis
itor in San Antonio on Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Joe Gosselin made a business 
trip to Tampa on Thursday.

Mrs. Bess C. McDhenny, of Zephyr
hills, was a guest of her brother. 
George Collins, and sister. Rose Col
lins Jones, and niece, Miss Catherine 
Collins on Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Zeman. of Dade City, 
was a guest of her father, George 
Zeman on Sunday.

Why, asks Friday Night. Miami 
newspaper, should state and county 
employees be exempt from the pay
ment of Federal income tax. The 
merchant, business man and plain 
every-day citizen must pay such a 
tax. Direct employees of the Feder
al government are required to pay an 
income tax.

But the state or county official 
whom we employ to serve us, be
cause of the office we bestow upon 
him and the political influence jt 
carries, escapes this federal tax.

The answer is simple. State and 
county officials are alleged to con
trol votes. The political courtesy of 
tax exemption is a nice little back 
scratching gesture. Congress as a 
whole is not inclined to monkey with 
the buzz saw, for congressmen need 
votes for re-election.

This »ught to be a mighty good 
time for thinking voters to ask pros
pective congressmen and senators 
just why a mail carrier earning $2,- 
000 a year should be forced to pay 
an income tax while a county com
missioner earning $3,600 a year is 
exempt. Why the business man and 
citizen who employs the state or 
county official must pay such a tax 
when the man ht employs is exempt

“Money is money." states Friday 
Night, ‘ regardless of its source. The 
government increases the burden on 
the private individual and fails to col- 
lact the millions estimate $40,000.- 
000—that should come from state, 
county and municipal employees.”

One Florida congressman. Mark 
Wilcox, has openly stated that he be
lieves the system is wrong and that 
he will vote, if gi\-en the opportunity, 
for an equal tax on state, county ami 
municipal employees as well as Fed
eral employees.

So when a candidate for Congress 
or the United States Senate asks for 
your vote you might ask him how he 
feels about this question. I f  he 
dodges the issue, then you can easily 
manage to dodge his name when you 
decide where to put your “x” mark 
on the ballot.

There has been considerable com
plaint lately that Florida hotels and 
restaurants enjoying the greatest 
tourist season in their -tory are 
showing their appreciation of it bj- 
sharply advancing rates and have 
adopted the policy of 'getting theirs' 
while the getting is good.”

Tourists faced with increased rents 
Mid general high prices for food and 
accomodations. express in bitter 
terms their opinion of Florida and 
Floridians.

A recent survey in Miami revealed 
the fact that the charges against na
tive Floridians is unjust. In every 
instance the hotels and other estab
lishments accused of “soaking the 
tourists” are owned or controlled by 
northerners.

Increased rates at the McAllister, 
for example, should be blamed on -■ 
St. Louis bondholders’ committer. 
The Miami Colonial is owned and con
trolled by a Pennsylvania grrvr-. The 
Alcazar, by the Delaware Du Fonts 
the Ponce de Leon by New York in
terests. and so on down the line.

So when you folks write home 
about your Florida trip, tell the folks 
that the way the Yankee bondhold
ers are holding up the Yankee tour
ists is giving poor Florida a black 
eye and the native Floridians are just 
as indignant about it as you are.

Mrs. May L  Roberts and son, 
Omar, were Sunday dinner guests at 
the A. Roberts home.

The Pine Needle club will meet 
with Mrs. T. S. Thomas. Friday af-

It is a very easy matter to fall tew °onn̂ ar^h, 2, , . „  „- - - - Mrs. Thor Eikeland and Mrs. Emily

the garden, etc , or even taking the 
"soldier exercise."

Tnat good fresh morning air is 
fine take long, deep breaths of it do 
you good

into a bad habit of neglecting the=e 
little things that are really preventa-' 
tives from diseases of various kinds, j 

Oh. this is a good old world if we 
only would do our bit towards mak
ing and keeping it so.

Mrs. D. A. Daboll and daughters. ( 
Patricia and Shirley Ann, were call- ■ 
ers at the home of Mrs. Gertie M. 
Dew Saturday.

Callers at Linda Vista Tuesday 
were Mrs. Hemple and son, Albert, 
of Winnepeg, Mr. and Mrs. James j 
Bertless. of Douglestown. Pa-, and: 
Mrs. J. J. Harper of Lakeland, who j

Easy Pleasant Way
To Lose Fat

H ov would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat in a month and at the 
same time increase your energy and 
improve your health?

How would you like to lose your 
is landlady of the “Oakhurst” room- j double chin and your too prominent 
ing house. abdomen and at the same time make

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Simms called j your skin so clean and clear that it 
at Mrs. Gertie M. Dews last Monday, will compel admiration ?

Mr. and Mrs. W m  Has tie spent the j Get on the scales today and see 
week-end with friends at Anna how much you weigh—then get an 
Maria. 85 cent bottle. of Kruschen Salts

D. C. Mullen and Miss Josephine which will last you four weeks. Take 
Mullen and Mrs. Gibson, of Oakhurst, | one half teaspoonful in a glass of 
also Miss Ella Darden were pleasant hot water every morning and wher 
callers at Linda Vista Thursday. 1 you have finished the contents of this 

F. T. Himmelwright motored over first bottle weigh yourself again, 
from Joyland for a short visit with After that you'll want to walk 
the home folks the first of the wreek around and say to your friends, 

Mrs. Gertie M. Dew was a caller “One 85 cent bottle of Kruschen 
et the R. L  Batchelor home Thurs- Salts is worth one hundred dollars 
day. of any fat person's money.”

Mrs. Leta Crawford and son. Leading druggists America over 
Lewis, enjoyed the radio program at sell Kruschen Salts—You can alw’ayr 
Linda Vista Saturday evening. get it.

For Fastest 
Relief

— — Demand And Get

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN
of a unique proem in 

manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— INSTANTLY you 
tcke them. Thus they start to work 
instant!'/. Start “ taking hold*’ oi 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking-

And they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

does not harm the heart. So if yon 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
A'ways look for the Bayer eroaa on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words J 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

GENUINE u r n  ASPIRIN DOCS NO T HARM THE HEART
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The original Declaration of Inde
pendence of the United States in
cluding its frame, is 33 inches in 
length and 23*4 ifiihes in width

Louis Waynai, 54-year-old cabinet 
maker, who made the world’s largest 
Bible, recently completed the con
struction of a church at Los Angeles, 
Calif., to house the unique book. The 
huge Bible was printed by the use 
of hand-stamping rubber type and 
each of its 8,048 pages measure 43,2 
inches from top to bottom. It meas
ures 82 inches from rim to rim when 
op "V is 34 inches thick w'hen closed, 
and ,/eighs 1.094 pounds. Waynai 
spent 2 years making the book which 
he values at $10,000.

I

In 1937, Paris. France, wiil have a 
world exposition at which one of the 
foremost attractions is to be a con
crete tower 2,296 feet high. It wrill 
be the world’s tallest structure.

During the 15 years prior to his 
death, recently, the Rev. Wm Moon, 
of Elkton, Md., married more than 
25.00C couples.

t

I w o  POUNDS OF PURINA STARTENA give you the kind of chick 
you want at six weeks. It’s more for your money than you can get any 
r-ther way. "Just as good ’ feeds can’t do it. Only STARTENA can give 
you S i  ARTENA results. So before you get your chicks, stop in and let U1 
show you what two pounds o f STARTENA per chick will do for you.

N. J. Sherwood’s Feed Store 
San Antonio Lumber Co.

DADE CITY, FLORIDA 

SAN ANTONIO, FLORIDA
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By MRS. W. M. LARKIN

COLJSMAN £  FERGI SON 
E.V VIjOVF.F.S HAVE MEETING

The Coleman & Ferguson Company 
enrol *yeea held their meeting last 
Thu.sday night on the balcony in the 
store at 7:30. A fter the short busi
ness session in charge of the presi
dent, Earl Tyer, the program com
mittee turned the meeting over to 
Mr. O'Neal, who thought it high time 
the younger members of the sales 
force, as well as some of the older 
ones, learned a little more of the 
Inner workings of the financial side 
of the business.

He gave a most interesting talk, 
using a blackboard to show the ac
tual working process used at the end 
of each month to arrive at the per
centage of profit in each of the 
seven departments of the store- bow 
the head of each department must 
work for quick turnover, leas over
head, and what a big difference a 
few sales more per person each day 
will make at the end of the month.

As his watch stopped very con
veniently at 8 o’clock (none of us 
know just how he managed that) his 
talk was not limited to the usual 
twenty minutes. We believe we will 
have to add another rule or by-law 
to our constitution that every watch 
is to be kept in good running order 
so as to get to work on time, go 
home on time, and speak within the 
time. However, in this instance we 
all gladly overlooked the mishap as 
we enjoyed the talk.

Mrs. Slone and Miss Lucille Smith 
served ice cream and good home 
made cake which they claimed to 
have made.

—Reporter.

•i* CHILDREN’S HOUR A T
-I* LIBRARY TOMORROW
v

j *i* A  story hour for children
J*J- from the ages of six to nine
J  *5* will be conducted by Miss
! *fr Elaine Sanders at the Hugh
. 4* Embry Memorial library on
*+ Saturday, March 3, from 3:30
|+ to 4:00 p. m.
■i* Ail children between the
•i* ages mentioned are urged to
•5- attend.
♦
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

CAMP FIRE NOTES
The A li^  ’hee Camp Fire group 

met at their rooms in the Massey 
building on Wednesday of this week. 
Mrs. Waldo Richardson was present 
and explained tne tag day that is to 
be held for the library. Every Camp 
Fire girl will help. The winning of 
different honors was explained by the 
guardian.

Mrs. J. J. Bourke told about the 
first Camp Fire group organized 
here, telling many interesting things 
she did when a Camp Fire girl- It 
was suggested that a grand council 
fire be held, with all former Camp 
Fire girls in Dade City taking part. 
Any former Camp Fire members in
terested should communicate with the 
girls.

Refreshment* were served by Betty 
Hines and Frances Comphor. The 
members present were Margaret 
Barnes, Laura Dickson, Sara McIn
tosh, Frances Comphor, Catherine 
Barnes, Frances Sparkman, Elizabeth 
Sparkman, Eleanor Dickson, Horace- 

~ tine Simms, Betty Hines, and the 
guardian, Miss Elaine Sanders. 
Guests were Mrs. J. J. Bourke, Mrs. 
Waldo Richardson and Miss Essie 
Dickson.

Last week a council fire was held 
in the rooms. Honor beads were 
awarded to several girls, and Horace- 
tine Simms and Frances Comphor 
took the rank of woodgather.

—Betty Hines, Scribe.

FEDERATION LUNCHEON AT 
PORT RICHEY MARCH 6

Some confusion has arisen regard
ing the date of the County Federation 
luncheon to be held in New Porf 
Richey. The date was changed be
cause of conflicting programs of the 
county clubs.

The luncheon will be held in Port 
Richey on Tuesday noon, March 6, 
and as every club woman in the 
federation and home demonstration 
clubs is invited to attend, it will be 
necessary to make reservations with 
the president. Mrs. W. E. Randall, R. 
R., New Port Richey, by the Friday 
previous.

This wiil be the last get together 
before the retirement of the pre sent 
administration, and it is hoped every 
member of the federation will go to 
Port Richey that day. Honor guests 
will be Mrs. Lena Hawkins and Mrs. 
W. P. Slayton.

—Mrs- W. E. Randall.

K I W AN IANS ENTERTAIN 
BASKETBALL TEAMS

One of the big events of the High 
school year was the bean supper giv
en the Pasco boys and girls basket
ball tennis by the Kiwanis club at 
the Osceola hotel last Friday evening.

The home team that won the great
est victory that evening over the New 
Port Richey team was to eat turkey, 
while tne others dined on beans 
alone. Although the home girls 
played a fine game and won by a ; 
creditable margin, the boys’ victory 
was greater by a few points, en
titling them to the turkey dinner. 
The girls, however were fine sports, 
and every member of the team was 
present, ready for the beans.

The hotel dining room was beauti
fully decorated in green and white, j 
and the table was gaily decked with | 
banquet favors. A  number of the 
Kiwanians acted as waiters, but not 
one but the members of the teams 
and their coach were seated at the 
tables.

While the boys were being served 
a lovely trrkey dinner, the girls 
cheerfully consumed bean soup, bean 
coffee, bean pie, and just plain beans. 
But just before it was too late, their 
hosts took pity on them and reward
ed them with the same food that the 
boys were enjoying.

PRESBYTERIAN AU XILIARY 
MET WITH MRS. BURKS

Mrs. J. S. Burks was hostess to the 
Presbyterian auxiliary at her home on 

j ^uesday of last week. The devotion- 
I al service was led by Mrs. R. G. Mil- 
! ton, and the study program was pre- 
I sented by Mrs. Emil Haas. The hos
tess served refreshments at the close 

j of the meeting.
Among those present were Mrs- S. 

!C. Embry, Mrs. C. F. Touchton, Mrs. 
R. L  Seay, Mrs. Emil Haac. Mrs. H. 
A. McNutt, Mrs. DeWitt, Mrs. Lund- 
berg, Mrs. Waldo P ;chardson, Mrs. 
M C. Wood, Mrs. H. W. Bowman of 

j Louisville, Mrs. Hugh Lion Atkinson 
of Chicago, Mrs. R. G. Milton, Mrs. 
Rachel Jarvis, Mrs. E. M. Willard, 
and the hostess.

* *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  t  +  +  +  t + +  ++  + + + + + + + + * + + * + 
n  SUNSET BEACH B  
++  ++
*M« F ra n k  S. T ou sey . R e p o r te r  *j~i*

H> + +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  *  + t  +  * -:-t  
*+  +  +  4' +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  *H-

February 26.—Lots of worth while 
news I find to report this week.

Just think of former vice-president 
I Dawes saying: “ Prosperity began re
turning last October.

Said Clyde Miller of the Teachers’ 
college of Columbia University, N Y. 

j City, at the National Educational as
sociation assemb’ed at Cleveland, O., 
last week: “ Scnools and colleges in 
the past have played the game of the 

j rich man who sits on the board of 
trustees. Leadership from the 
wealthy have bungled things com
pletely.’’ We have suspected as much 
for quite some time now.

I f  Governor Shoitz is honest about 
being interested first in the child in 
the solution of our educational pro
blems, then he will look into tlie kind 
of education that is presented to the 
child, children, boys, giris, young men 
and young women.

Brisbane keeps persistently after 
the plan of issuing paper money with
out interest indebtedness. Now' Bris
bane is no fool, nor does he advance 
foolish ideas. He must know what he 
is talking about, because no one calls 
his hand. I f  Brisbane's idea is sound 
it should be adopted. I f  not he should 
be told to lay off.

Tourists who may not Xnow it, are 
Informed right now that Pasco coun
ty offers the best fishing of any 
county in south Florida. Pasco coun
ty abounds in lakes and streams and 
they are full of fish.

TOURIST CLUB HAS 
MUSICAL PROGRAM

Zephyrhills, February 28.—Though 
the weather was unpleasant a large 
crowd attended the meeting of the 
Tourist club of Zephyrhills on Wed
nesday. Walter Christie had charge 
of the program, which proved to be 
one ot the most delightful of the sea 
son. For a number of years Mr. 
Christie has been responsible for one 
club program during the season, and 
hiB friends from New Port Richey 
have been graciously welcomed and 
their varied talents mu^h appreci
ated.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Storms 
played a piano duet, “Garden Party,’* 
and "Charmante,” as an encore. Mr. 
DeBoer sang "The Bell in the Light
house." Mrs. Coburn and Mrs 
Waters played a piano and violin 
duet, “The Gypsy Dance,” with an 
encore. Mrs. Hunter and Mr. DeBoer 
sang "Whispering Hope.’’ Mr. Chris
tie gave a very Intersting talk on 
Russia, China and Japan and their 
economic relations with the United 
States. The program closed with 
"Till the Sands of the Desert Gr<jw 
Cold,” sung by Mr. DeBoer, and 
"Last Night” sung by Mrs. Hunter 
and Mr. DeBoer.

DAVIS-SMELT
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Benner Davis have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Francis Smelt.

Miss Davis is a native of Pasco 
county, living with her parents in the 
Prospect community. Mr. Smelt 
came from Tampa about a year ago 
and settled near San Antonio. He is 
the son of Mrs. George Smelt of 
Tampa.

Both Miss Davis and Mr. Smelt are 
active in the Methodist church. Mr. 
Smelt is superintendent of the San 
Antonio Sunday school and recre
ational director of the Hill Top Ep- 
worth League Union.

The date of the marriage has net 
been announced.

WESLEY FELLOWSHIP PARTY 
A T  4. A. PEEK HOME

Members of the Wesley Fellowship 
class were entertained last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Peek, jr., with the hostess com
mittee composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peek, Miss Frankie Major and Leon 
Douglass. The St. Patrick’s color 
scheme was used in the attractive 
decorations, and a number of ap
propriate games were played during , 
the evening.

The hostess, assisted by Miss 
Marion Berry and Mrs. Everett 
Thornton, served refreshment - of 
cake, fruit juice and salted nuts.

Among those present were Mrs. J. 
A. Peek, sr., Miss Lena Roberts. 
Mrs. Claude O’Berry, Mrs. Hugh 
Harjraves, Cookman Roberts, Mr 
and Mrs- L. R. Douglass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Varn, Mr.̂ . W. V. Gilbert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thornton. Mr 
and Mrs. Brodie Milam, Dr. and Mrs. 
Claude Anderson, Miss Elaine San
ders, Mrs. J. S. Purcell, Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Smith, Miss Louveme Myers, 
Miss Olive Tipton, Miss Ida Mae Tip
ton, Mrs. Harry iHpton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Myers, Mrs Margaret Gast. 
Mrs. Catherine McIntosh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Huckabay, Lewis Collum of | 
Washington, D. C., Jack Peek, Miss 
Marion Berry, Miss Frances Berry, 
Mrs. Cooper of Thomasville, Georgia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peek.

iar. and Mrs. L. R. Douglass spent 
last Sunday in Tampa.

Dr and Mrs. E. D. Wilson of Jack
son. Michigan, stopped in Dade City 
several days last week at the home 
of Mrs. Emily G. Clark, to visit Mrs. 
Wilson’s father, Rev. Rober* Gordon, 
and Mrs. Gordon, who are staying at 
Mrs. J. R. C. Brown's home. They 
went on to New Port Richey, where 
they will spend a month, and where 
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon will visit them.

Mrs. R  D. Sistrunk and Miss Doris 
Purcell spent last week-end at South
ern college, the guests of Miss Caro
lyn Sistrunk and Miss Miriam Pur
cell. Miss Carolvn Sistrunk had one j 
of the leading parts in the operetta ; 
given at the Municipal auditorijra on 
Thursday and Friday evening of last j 
week.

Learn This 
New Way 

To Loveliness

With Our Compliments
Thousands of women have found 
radiant charm and loveliness 
by following Dorothy Perkins’ 
rules of beauty.
At considerable expense we have 
obtained a personal representa
tive of Dorothy Perkins to ex
plain this scientific method of 
beauty care to our customers. 
This beautician will be at our 
store March 5th to 10th in
clusive and will give a complete 
private consultation and special 
individualized treatment to 
every person making an appoint
ment.

THIS SERVICE IS COMPLI
MENTARY. YOU WILL BE 
AMAZED AT THE RESULTS. 
PHONE NOW FOR AN AP
POINTMENT.

. . . SPECIAL 
ATTENTION TO

Dry Skin

Oily Skin

Sallow Skin

Blackheads

Lines and Wrinkles

Sagging Muscles

Crowsfeet

Pimples and Acne

Double Chin

Personalized
Make-up

Touchton Drug Company
PHONE 109 DADE CITY, FLA.

MEETING OF METHODIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Woman’s Missionary society 
met last Tuesday, February 20, at j 
the Methodist church. The devotion- | 
al was led by Mrs. L. B. Bessengei, j 

' and Mrs. L. C. Hawes gave an inter-, 
esting report of her junior league i 
class. Other reports were given from J  
the different circles.

The meeting closed with the song. * 
‘T il  Be What You Want Me To Be,' j 
and a prayer by Mrs- Purcell. Two 
visitors were present, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Swanson, guests of Mrs. Harry i 
Smith.

CULBERTSON CLUB MEETS 
WITH DR. AND MRS. N ALL

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Nall entertained 
the Culbertson bridge club at their 
home Monday night. A t the end of 
the rubbers Mrs. Catherine Petty
john held high score and Dr. Nall 
second high.

These playing were Dr. and Mrs 
Nall, Mr. and Mrs. W T. Rucker, 
Mrs. Pettyjohn, Mrs. Allen Entz. 
Mrs. Charles Brady, and Miss Emma. 
Lee Smith.

MRS. JEFFERS HOSTESS 
TO MEMBERS OF CHOIR

Mis. H. H. Jeffers entertained the 
members of the choir of the Metho
dist church on Friday evening, just 
after the rehearsel at the parsonage. 
Refreshments of punch, sandwiches 
and cake were served, followed by p 
program of music, different members 
calling for their favorite numbers

Those present were Mrs. Hans 
Gruetzmacher, D. A. Daboil, H. H. 
Jeffers. Mrs. Harry Tipton, Mrs. 
Catherine McIntosh, Mrs. W. V. Gil
bert, and the Rev. and Mrs. J. S. 
Purcell. Owing to illness, several 
members of the choir were unable to 
share Mrs. Jeffers’ hospitality.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS 
OF BAPTIST W. M. S.

A  program in observance of the 
week of prayer for home missions 
will be given by the Women’s Mis
sionary society at the Baptist church 
next Tuesday, March 6. An all day 
meeting will be held and every mem
ber is urged to attend and biing a 
covered dish for the luncheon.

FIDF.LIS CLASS TO 
MEET NEXT MONDAY

The Fidelis cl&as will meet Monday 
evening, March 5, at the home of 
Mrs. W  M. Larkin, with Mrs. J. R. 
A. Williams and Mrs. Larkin as hos
tesses.

Miss Frankie Major spent the past 
week-end in Lakeland with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Major.

CITY GIVES WELCOMING 
DANCE FOR TOURISTS

A  welcoming dance for the tourists 
arriving early for Homegoing week 
was given by the city in the com
munity hall last Friday evening, with 
music furnished by the local orches
tra, George Cheek Dayton, director. 
The evening was enjoyed both by the 
tourists, many of whom have been 
here for three consecutive home- 
goings and by a number of their 
Dade City friends. Music for dancing , 
was also furnished on Saturday 
night.

BAPTIST W. M. S- TO 
OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER

The monthly program meeting of 
the Baptist W. M. S. was held at the 
church on Monday afternoon of this 
week and was mainly devoted to an 
interesting report given by Mrs. E. 
L. Andrews of a meeting under the 
auspices of the Florida chain of mis
sionary soe.eties recently held at the 
First Baptist church in Tampa.

Plans were made for a week of 
prayer program for home missions to 
be given at an ail day meeting at 
the church next Tuesday, March 6.

D. A. R. TO MEET 
WITH MRS. BERRY

The Fort Dade chapter, D A. R., 
will meet next Thursday. March 8. 
with the regent. Mrs. A. E. Berry, at 
her borne on the River Road.

CAMP FIRE TO HAVE 
TAG DAY FOR LIBRARY

Members of the local Camp Fire 
Girls' organization, under the direc-: 
tion of their guardian. Miss Elaine 
Sanders, will have a tag day for the 
library on Saturday, March 10.

Mrs. H. W. Willis of Monticelio, I 
who has been visiting in Dade City, i 
recently received the news of the 
death of her father. W. W. Wilson, 
at his home in Del Norte, Colorado, 
on February 23. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson \ 
have spent a number of winters in 1 
Dade City.

Mrs. E. P. Wilson will return home 
tomorrow from Jacksonville where 
she has been visiting for the past 
two w'eeki. She will be accompanied 
by Mrs. J. B. Mills who will spend 
some time here.

B. 4. P W. CLUB TO 
MEET NEXT MONDAY

The B. & P. W. club will meet for 
luncheon at the High school lunch 
room at twelve o’clock Monday, 
March 5.

JUST ARRIVED

BRIDGE PARTY FOR 
P. T. A. THIS AFTERNOON

Mrs. B. Peebles and Mrs. James E. 
Turner are giving a bridge party at 
their home at 2:30 this afternoon fori 
the benefit of the local P. T  A.

ALPHA SOROSIS TO MEET 
A T CLUB HOUSE WEDNESDAY

The Alpha Sorosis will be enter
tained by Mrs. J. Y. O’Neal next 
Wednesday afternoon, March 7, at 
the Woman's club house. The meet
ing will begin at 2:30.

SERVICE LEAGUE TO 
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

St. Mary’s Service League will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon. March 
6, with Mrs. Briggs Ellsworth.

Mrs. Cooper of Thomasville. Ga.. 
has been visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs W. W. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuel Platt are the 
parents of a baby daughter, born 
Tuesday night. February 27. The 

, young lady has been named Cedora 
Futch Platt.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Curtis o f ; 
j Zephyrhills are the parents of a sev- j 

| en pound son. born February 21. 
whom they have named Kenneth 

j Charles Curtis. The little fellow is 
lucky in that both his grandfather 

| and frandmother Curtis, and his j  
i  grandfather and grandmother Ross j  
| are living, also h>s greatparents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. H. Curtis. i1

$SATUR D AY-M O ND AY  
2 Big 2

DOLLAR DAYS 5
LADIES HANDBAGS

New arrivals in white and colors, 6 4  
Karatols, Astorloid, Piques V  J.

NIFTY' KNIT BLOUSES
For Spring 
Sport wear S I

NEW STY LE CLOTH SANDALS
Leather soles—Cuban Heels, O - j  
New Arrival—Just out 9  JL

FAST COLOR PRINT
72x80 count, 17c value, O  4
7 yards for 9 -1-

DRUID LL SHEETING
Unbleached 36 inches wide,
14c value, 9 yards for

DRUID PILLOW CASES 
Guaranteed t years,
Full size. 4 for

S I

$ 1

MENS WASHABLE TROUSERS
of Tan Crash material, d
Extra value at 9 1

MENS FINE BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Fast colors, Sanforized Shrunk, 
solid or fancy colors

NEW ESSMAN WATERPROOF 
STRAW HATS

for Spring 
dress wear

MENS WORK SHIRTS
Only a few doze:, at, P  ■
2 f o r _________________________

MENS “ PIG FITER” OVER. LS 
Heavy weight, 
high back

S I

SI a

$ 1
MENS WORK PANTS

Gray Covert or 
Blue Denim, al! sizes S I

SPECIAL SALE OF SHOES 
WE HAVE ABOUT 50 PAIRS OF LADIES SHOES RANGING IN PRICE FROM
2.95 TO 3.95,

A ll Leather Guaranteed, Selling at $1.95

TURKISH TOWELS
Ccnnon-size 35x18, d  
8 towels for V  i

MENS DEMITY CHECK
Union suits, full cut, d  
72x80 count, 2 for 9 1 -

CHILDREN ANKLETS
19c quality, C l  
6 pr. for 9  X

MENS FANCY SOCKS
Rayon Plaited d  
and Lisle, 7 pjors 9  I.

ELECTRIC CIGARETTE HUMIDORS
Serves lighted cigarettes, no fl*•# 
home complete without one V

BOYS SHORTS
New Spring patterns, all O  J  
Sanforized Shrunk 9 1 -

TABLE LAMPS
Beautiful Parchment Q  4  
Shades. $1.29 value 9 x

BOYS BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
that stand hard wear d  
and laundry, 2 for 9  M.

LADIES NIGHT GOWNS
Hand made, $1.19 qualitv, 0 4  
for 9 1

LADIES COSTI ME SLIPS
Pink and White Long-cloth, O - f  
two for 9  X

Extra Special, Colgates Toilet Soap, 10c size, 6 Bars .29

Williams Department Store
“THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES”
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Local and Personal News SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-MONDAY
ICE CREAM SODAS, MILK SHAKES, 

2 f o r ................

$1.25 Value Challenge Alarm Clocks, Guaranteed 1 year 
Evening in Paris Face Powder with Perfume and Lip Stick
25c Stationery, 24 sheets paper, 24 envelopes, 2 fo r ........ .
50c Stationery, Edgeinont Linen, 2 fo r .............................February 27.—Mr and Mrs. R. N. 

Stanley and son, Rosco, visited his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs J. M. Stanley 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mol spent Wed- 
I nesday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Stanley and 
son spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W  Wells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Godwin spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Godwin.

There was a large crowd attended 
the air port opening at Zephyrhills. 
Thursday afternoon and all the school 
children as well as the parents en
joyed the day.

Murray Thomas visited his sister, 
Mrs. Mary Stanley, Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Geiger, of 
Tampa, were visiting friends in Wes
ley Chapel Saturday afternoon.

J. M. Boyette spent several days 
in Tampa with his son.

50c Boyer Lemon Cleansing 
Cream, f o r .................................
50c Boyer Cleansing
Cream, f o r .................................
50c Boyer Cold
Cream, f o r .................................
50c Boyer Vanishing Cream, 
f o r ..............................................

50c Boyer Hair Wave and 
Curling Fluid ............................

25c Nysis Facc Powder,
2 f o r ..........................................

35c Merrill's Shaving
C ream .........................................

60c William's Shaving Cream 
and Aqua V e lv a ........................

25' Phillips Dental Cream 
with water glass f r e e ...............

Toilet Paper. 650 sheets to roil, 
Soft Tissue, 6 rolls ..................

75c Pure Russian Mineral Oil, Q Q  
American Pharmaceutical Co., ?ts. • W «7
$1.25 Russian Mineral Oil. A C
Poinsettia, Quarts ....................  i> I O
$1.00 Merrill’s Cod Liver Oil. q Q
P in ts ........................................... • t v

50c Rubbing Alcohol, ( 1 C
High Grade, P in ts .....................
50c Milk Magnesia, /»
Merrill’s, Pints ..........................  o d O

75c Milk Magnesia, C IO
Merrill’s, Q u arts ........................  *5157
$1.00 Clotol (Tonic Stimulant) A  pre
paration of Cod Liver l * ) A
Oil and Malt .............................. • !  v
Aspirin Tablets, Q  H
100s, Merrill’s ............................  m

25c Dr. West Tooth Paste, O C
2 f o r ........................................... • 4 0

25c Kleenex, -f  A
for ............................................  •FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MILK, Golden Key, 
3 Tall C an s ........... $1.00 Thymoline Antiseptic, Pint Size and 4 Oz. Size, both for

$1.25 Fountain Syringe_______ _____________________________
$2.00 Value Fountain Syringe, for ______________ ______ ___

RICE, Whole Grain, 
5 Lbs. ...................

SUGAR, 
5 Lbs. . DADE CITY PHARMACYGRITS OR MEAL, 
b Lbs.................... R. E. TAYLOR, Proprietor 

“One of Pasco County’s Fastest Growing Stores’ 
Prescriptions a Specialty

FLOUR, Pillsbury 
24 Lbs................

12 Pounds
F o r ......................

Phone 102 We Deliver

COFFEE, Del Monte, 
Pound ......................

tt RICHLAND
•W*

M rs. C. V . H a y n e * , R e p o r t e r

33 + + + + + + + + t tt tt i«  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  -I

WHITF: -iVCON 
Pound ...............

LARD,
2 Pounds

OCTAGON SOAP, 
2 large bars .......

SPECIAL PRICES
Friday, Saturday, Monday, March 2-3-5

MATCHES,
Large Boxes, 3 for

MOPS,
No. 12, Each

SUGAR, Finest Granulated, 5 Lbs. . .23 BACON SQUARES, 
Pound ...................

BEST GRADE 
COMPOUND

PORK HAMS or 
Shoulders, Lb. ..

HORNING JOY SELF RISING 
TAKES LESS SH0RTENIN E. C. DeLong

Fancy Yellow , By the Hand 
or Bnnch, W hile they LaatTHE HUCKABAY

L G. A. STO RE
STOKELY’S

LYE
M EAL or GRITS, 
10 lbs. ...............

PEANUT  BUTTER, 
2 lb s . ....................RED SOUR 

PITTED MARSHMALLOWS, 
Monarch, lb. can .FRESH PRUNES, Monarch, 

No. 2 ,/j can, Q CT 
2 c a n s ..................  • « «

FRESH SKINNED PORK HAMS,
half or whole, lb. .16y2

BACON, Sugar cured, lean strip, lb. .17%

DEL MONTE 
LARGE SIZE COFFEE, 

per lb. . .
SPRING TIME 

YELLOW
JELLY, Assorted Flavors, 
14 oz. 4  A  
glass .......  .........  •  JL wPORK SAUSAGE, Fresh, lb,

STEAKS, Fancy, lb. CARROTS, 
2 bunchesSPAGHETTI, p rc  

Monarch, 1 lb. can,
2 cans ...................

COFFEE, Red A. Fresh ground, lb.Palmolive Soap or Beads, Each CABBAGE, hard 
heads, each . . . .SEE OUR DISPLAY OF CANNED FRUITS 

ON SALE AT BUDGET BEATING PRICES 

FLOUR, Pillsburys Best, 2i lbs. $1.14

BLACK EYE PEAS, 
per lb.....................Cigarettes, Wings, Carton, 89; P k g .. .10 ONIONS, yellow, 

fancy, 2 lbs. . .

A SSO R TED
FLAVORSMonarch Gelatine,H O M E  

M A Y O N N A I S E  THE 

NEW O  MINUTE WAY

BOLOGNA. Sliced 
or Piece, l b . .......

SPARE RIBS, 
pound ..........

Snowdrift, Light and Fluffy, 3 Lb. Can .39 PIG TAILS, 
pound . . .

BACON SQUARES, 
pound ..................

Octagon Soap Powder, Cleans Faster 
Goes Farther

NECK BONES, 
pound ...........

W EINERS and 
Frankfurters, lb.

Early June Peas 
No. 2 Cans .

n o n  O il. | 1 B j  
■ f o l d e r  '• ■

8 5 'J
i i f  F o n s “ ir. Large Bunch 

,  F la . Bleached
Fancy
Y e llo w

ALL AMERICAN SALAD OIL, Swifts Jewel, qts. 29c 
gallons,THRIFT STORES 

ES  WITH THE PERSONAL SERVICE'
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Mr*. Ruby Schneider. Rep.
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3  ELLERSLIE 3
4-fr 4*4* Mrs. O. F. Walter, Reporter 4-4

“THE HAUNTED HOUSE”

(By Ruth Cooper Gruetzmacher) Denham-Myrtle

We lived in a small town in 
Georgia, which was called Clayton. 
Right next door to us was a bouse 
which some people called "Haunted." 
I  had two brothers and one sister. 
My brothers names were: John and 
Wilber. John was eight years old, 
and Wilber eleven. My sister s name 
was Betty, and she was just four. 
My name is Margaret.

The “Haunted Hou?e,” which I 
mentioned, was an old brown house 
having two windows on each side of 
the doo'- in front; three windows on 
each side of the side door, one on 
each side of the back door, and the 
same on the other side.

One of the windows on the east 
side was broken, and, once, I saw 
some boys go into the house by this 
way. I had often thought of going 
in myself, but I  was sort of afraid. 
I  didn't often tell Wilber about the 
things I was afraid of, because he 
would tease me, but, as I had a 
yearning to go into that old house, 
one day, I to]d him about it. He 
said "Margaret. I've wanted to go in 
it too, but didn't want to go alone ” 
Then, we decided to go together, that 
is if we could get away from the 
younger chi’ Iren. The very next 
day we found our chancc Mother 
was taking the children with her to 
visit with a friend, and they did not 
plan on returning before t,ix o'clock 
;n the evening.

About two o’clock that afternoon. 
Wilber and I climbed the fence that 
divided the houses, and went around 
to the other side tu the broken win
dow. We climbed in. The *:rst 
room was empty; the second had a 
broken chair and a piece of a side
board in one comer: one hail in it 
the bench to a dressing table. and 
the rest of the rooms downstairs 
were empty.

We then started upstairs: the 
stairs were creaking, and made one 
shiver, for they were dark and 
creepy. The lower floor was light, 
but the upstairs windows were paint
ed with some sort of white material 
which made it just light enough to 
see.

We were both getting a little 
scared, as we reached the top, but 
neither one of us wou*d tell the other, 
for we ear-h thought that the other 
would begin to tease.

The first room upstair? had a torn 
up piece of bed-springs. and a mys
terious looking closet, which had 'i 
lot of shelves and a couple of < id 
empty boxes in it. so we went on in 
the next room, which had nothing in 
it but a bath and a closet bowl.

During all tne time that we had 
been ups! we had hardly spoken 
a word, aad, when we did, it was in 
a whisper. It seemed only natural 
to whisper in a scarey place like this.

This house had two stories, and an 
attic besides with a trap door to go 
up through, and. too. we thought we 
heard a voice above us. This scared 
us both, but we didn't dare say a 
word about it; it sounded ttv like 
someone walking, and thi > sr mething 
fell and crashed with a loud noise. 
This made us both jump

As we started to enter the next 
room, we heard voices above us. This 
time, it was a man's voice, but we 
could not understand what he was 
saying. Then we heard another voice 
— it sounded quite different from the 
first voice. I t  was deep and gruff, 
and it sounded as though someone 
was angry.

We were tip-toeing through a 
room, when Wilber stepped on a 
loose board which squeaked we both 
stopped and listened. We heard ex
cited voices above us, and. this time, 
just loud enough for us to under
stand what they were saying. One 
said "Did you hear that—sounds like 
somebody below us?" The other 
answered “Yeah, I  heard it—we bet
ter stop talking so loud, ’cause if it

is somebody, we don’t want th^m t c 4 ‘4*4*4*4*4»4*4*4*-**4*4>4*4*4-4*4-*
find out our hiding place." We didn't • •i-!**4, 4*4*4*4'4»4*4*«i>4*4*4* +4> 

! hear much after that except people ' "*“i
walking. •{-*.

A fter that, we were both so scared 
that we were shivering. Once. I t f  . .  n  ...
looked at Wilber, while those men J? Klingensmith, v?

j were talking, and his face was as ; T T  Reporter 4-4*
white as a sheet, and I don't doubt 
but what mine was the same. We

j didn't dare say a word, for fear those 
men would hear us. After standing 

I there a few minutes. Wilber looked 
j at me, ind motioned for me to go 
back downstairs. I  t imed to go, 
but stopped, as those men were talk

•H* Mrs. M 
4*4*
■£4*

:i*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4**r 4-* 
4*4*4*4'4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*+

February 25. Miss Verna Vat kins 
called on Mrs. Florence Hughey Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs E. G Irvin and Mrs. M. D. 
Klingensmith drove to Tampa Tues-

ing again. The one with the deep day afternoon, 
voice said''Don't hear anything now. | Mr. and Mrs. Dan Klingensmith. of 
so guess it a door blowing shut Tampa sptnt Wednesday afternoon.

What are we doing to-*i£ht i with Mr anil Mrs E , Klingensmith. 
Then, the other man said “ I  don t j . „  D, , ,
know. I guess we might as well stick 1. J’. tJiacKbura drove to Tampa on 
around here, that is in this neighbor-1 busme8s Thursday morning, 
hood, for the next couple of nights ! Mrs. Huber Jtnkens drove to Tam- 
anyway—there are two or three ; Pa on business and pleasure Thursday 
houses around here that look like morning.
they might have something in ’em." j F. M. Hahs called on Roy Crowder
"Yeah” said the other- "Which did i Thursday morning.
you pick for tonight?" "None in' Kit Carson caUed on Mnoe lrvin
particular This was the converse- Thursday afternoon.
tion we heard. ; _ _  ,T

rf's, „ oI, J C. Hughey drove to Clearwater
Then. al. w as quiet. Wilber mo- ; on business Thursday, 

tioned again, and I started towards!
the stairs. We began to tiptoe down. ! *’ JiP Mrs. M. D. Klingensmith 
being careful so as not to make the JFV.r s e v e m ng with Mr. and
stairs squeak we finally reached the j . in-
bottom, and crawled out of the win- _ * ' ,s verY iU, which we re-
dow. When we got out. Wilber s *et to ,hear and wish him a speedy 
sighed, and then said "My, I ’m glad recf,very.
to get out of that house Are-, t Mi-* Mirgie Blackburn, of Tampa, 
you?" I said ' I purely am. aivi I'm '/? >. « '  *»>•< with her bro-
wondenng who those men are in the 1 Mr' ami Mrs. J S.
attic, and what Inat one meant sav-
ing “ We’ll stick around h^re for the 77. •I ’inrr-y Hand drove to Tampa 
next couple of nights 'cause there are ; r r*.  ̂ afternoon.
some houses that look like they might ,.lr ; an‘.i, Mrs. Ed Klingensmith 
have something in ’em.’ "That's S. , on Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Yager 
what I'm wondering about,’’ Wilber * r’ ' . ^ afternoon.
replied. Miss Verna Watkins visited with

We said nothing to mother, that Mrs- M. D. Klingensmith Friday af- 
night. about our adventure, for we tei*noon.
knew that it would scare her. That . a . Mrs- P- M. Hahs. Miss 
night, neither Wilber nor my-clf : 7er?a. and Mr. and Mrs M.
could sleep, thinking about those men Klingensmith attended the dog 
in the "Haunted House," and what 1 races Sulphur Springs Friday eve- 
he could have meant by that strange
saying. About one o'clock in the Miss \erna Watkins spent Friday 
morning, I  heard noises around our nere and accompanied the Hahs fami- 
house. and I thought I could he:ir ‘y ^ 0 Tampa Saturday morning.

♦ + *  +  * *  +  +  +  4  +  +  +  +  +  + .- .  
**-.-*.* *r V 4* + + + * + + + +  +  4* 4-4-

Febmary 28.—The nice rains that 
we are having nowadays are bene
ficial in the preparations of spring 
crops that are being planted out now, 
as several of our farmers are plant
ing out their truck gradens of irish 
potatoes, string beans, etc One 
farmer in this community plans to 
put in forty acres of black eyed cow- 
peas.

Along with the hurry of planting 
gardens, several of our fishermen 
can take a day or an afternoon off 
to go and fish for speckled perch. 
The season being on for the species of 
this tribe of fish, and one of our lo- 
cal fishermen carried home a nice 
string of eighteen of these big fel
lows and we bet he had a real fish 
fry.

Sarah Alice Sickler suffered a se
vere cut on her leg last Sunday af
ternoon while playing near her home, 
when she fell onto a plow point, 
which was sticking up in a ditch on 
tne road side She was taken to the 
Jackson hospital where she received 
medical attention and fourteen 
stitches were put into the flesh 
wound, which had been cut to the 
bone, also given lock jaw treatment. 
She is resting nicely at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mac Lean re
turned here on Tuesday by train from 
Crystal Beach and are recuperating 
from colds, they are the house guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Thomas and 
baby son, of Lacoochee, were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Dr. and Mrs. E- 
E. Schmidt.

Mrs. J. E. Wynn was honoree of 
a lovely birthday dinner at the home 

t of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sickler on 
j George Washington’s birthday, 
Thursday, other guests were Mr. 
Wynn and two grandsons and Mrs. 
J. J. Scarbrough.

Rev. Father John, O. S. B.. and 
"Uncle" John, of St Leo, were pleas
ant callers on friends on Overall 
Mountain, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J D Colson. Mrs. 
Betty Rice and small daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schneider and 
children were Sunday guests of Mrs. 

i R. V. Adams.
I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adams and baby 
1 son moved back to the farm where 
he plans to put in a crop ■ ;; his sis
ters place on the Trilby road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rentz are the 
nappy parents of a fine baby girl 
which arrived on Friday, February 
16.

Mrs. R. V. Adams and son, Glen, 
motored to Tampa Saturday on a 
business trip, also visited with Mrs. 
Robert A. Adams and children while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines are 
moving this week to a grove near 
Dunedin, where they will be located 

] for the summer.
j Mrs. Lemuel Smith is visiting with | 
j her daughter. Mrs. Harry Rentz. for j 
I several weeks and taking care of the 
inew granddaughter

+  +  + + *  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + *  
« + + * ♦ + + + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + «

February 27.—Little Miss Kay 
Walter spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Jane Richardson.

There is to be a fish fry at the 
camp and Waldon home Saturday for 
the Sunday School and church mem
bers and friends.

Mrs. Howard Spence and sister, 
Myrtle, called at Mrs. Richardson's 
Saturday.

Miss Irma Neisler called on Mrs. 
O. F Walter Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Price and son, 
John, of Zephyrhills, w'ere dinner 
guests at the R. H. Connerly home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Walter and 
business in Tampa Saturday.

Roger Desmond was a dinner guest 
at the R. H. Connerly home one day 
last week. Mr Desmond is employed 
at the Larkin's dairy.

Mr. a ml Mrs. O. F. Walter and 
daughter, Kay, called on Mrs. Ida 
Lord and J. H. Rabbitt Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. Neisler, of Ocala, spent a 
week at the home of her son. Edgar 
Neisler, and also visited her daugh
ter in Lakeland and a brother in 
Tampa before returning home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hammer and 
son, Robert, attended the fish fry in 
Zephyrhills on Washington's barth- 
day.

2Si BRANDS OF SHOES
SHOWN AT CONVENTION

| S t Louis, Feb. 24.—Shoes from 235 
1 different manufacturing companies 
were on display here at the twenty- 

I third annual convention of Uie Na
tional Shoe Dealers' Association.

CHILD'S BRACELET
LN TURKEY GIZZARD

Southbridge, Mass . Feb. 24.—Dona 
Gaudette found a child’s bracelet, set 
with several small stones, in the g iz
zard of a turkey.

E. C. \dams of Jacksonville, spent 
j the week-end at home with his mo- 
j ther and enjoyed a fishing trip.
| Lemuel Rentz returned home last 
I week from the Everglades where he 
J had been at work. He is nursing a 
: sore arm and is here for medical 
i treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Derrick, of Cin- 
; cinnati, Ohio, and San ’Antonio, and 
! several friends called on Dr. and Mrs. 
j Schmidt Sunday afternoon, 
i Radio fans have been listening in 
; on messages sent out by the Byrds 
Expedition from "Little America.'' 
South Pole, telling how cold it is 
there and how thick the ice is. We 
are glad were not there, gets cold 
enough here.

+  + +  +  * 4  +  +  4 * 4  + 4 +  -w 
*  *!• ❖ *  4* 4* *  4- V- 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4-4* -I* 4* •> 
4*4* 4*4*

S  OAK PARK F

someone trying to open a screen. I j Mr. find Mrs. Minard Klingensmith
was so scared I hardly knew what t.o ; sPent Saturday evening with their 
do ( I  was evvn more afraid than Iirirents' *vl r- ‘̂ d  Mrs. F. M. Hah?;.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackburn 
i called on Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Klingen-

when Wilber and I were in "The 
Haunted Touse.") I got out of bed
and started into Wilber's room, where SnV. Sunday morning. 
I found him listening too. What 
shall we do? I asked. "Do you sup
pose that its those two men.” "I 
don't know" said Wilber.

By this tim-.\ they were in the 
house, tip-toeing around -Wilber said 
"They are still 4n the back part of 
the house, so you get in this bed, 
and I ’ll go ana try to get the Police 
over the phone before they have 
time to do any real harm.” I  got in 
bed. and he started to the ’phone to 
call the Police

When Wilber cam back, he said 
"The Police will be right up." In

Huston Long spent Sunday after
noon with E. G. Irvin.

Clyde Mann called on F. M. Hahs 
Sunday afternoon.

J. C. Hughey drove to Clearwater 
on business Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klingensmith 
called on friends here Sunday after
noon.

E. G. Irvin has recently set out a 
new lime grove

Honor Roll
Miss Watkins room Grace Helton. 

Helen Ruzicka. Josephine Havlik,
Elizabeth Riegler, Wallace Black 

few minutes, the police had sur- ^urn. Lester Suydam, Frances Hel- 
rounded the house two officers came ton-
in (I  had left a door unlocked, of Miss Wirts ro<‘m Virginia Wilsky. 
course, i | Frank Burris. Rrury Helton. Don

By this time, mother and daddy Hughev. Joe Burris, 
were awakened, and. hearing some- —
one in their room, why daddy got up. talked all about what had happened, 
but one of the men covered him with I About eight o'clock, while we were 
his gun. But. right at this time, an eating breakfast, the two officers 
officer came in and said "I got you came back. Our daddy took them in 
boe.’ and put the hand-cuffs on him.! the other room. and. after a few 

However, in the dining room, the minutes, daddv came to the door and 
other officer was having his tremble! motioned to Wilber and I to come 

the gunman had held him up and ; with him. The officers asked us if 
was about to rob him. when Wilber we knew anything about this hoid 
and I came in (not knowing that up. then, we told our story to daddj 
they were in there.) The gunman and the officers, and, when we fin- 
turned to see who was coming, when j ished the officers told us that these 
the officer snatched the gur 7om his > men were Ralph Blacker and Herman 
hand, held him up and put the hand- ■ Nuts, two much hunted gangsters 
cuffs on him, and led him into the ! and that the Sheriff, at Augusta, had 
hall,_ where they met the other offi- j offered five hundred dollars reward 
cer. They informed me that they J for their capture anywhere in the 
were going, but that they would be; state of Georgia, and that the reward 
back later. i was ours.

There was no sleeping for us that I -------------------------
night, so we dressed, being careful i The United States Army has just 
not to awaken John and Betty, who been equipped with 104 new 800,000,- 
slept through all the excitement.! 000-candle-power searchlights, each 
We didn’t know what to do to occupy i capable of projecting a beam visible 
our time, so we just sat down and for 100 miles.

•*—> -> 4* •> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4> -> 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4 
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Kuhy ThompMui han 
Birthday Party

J  February 27 Ruby Lee Thompson 
: celebrate \ her ninth birthday with a 
| party at h*-r home on Thursday.
| February 22. After a number of 
j games had been played refreshments 
! of ice cream and birthday cake were 
| served. Mrs. Howard was as- isted in 
entertaining by Mrs. Ellis Howard 

j and Mrs. J. L. Huffstutler. The 
' honoree received many gifts. Guests 
! included Ruby Flacvkwelder. Ruth 
, Bryan, Virgie DeVane, Opal and Eva 
i  Huffstutler. Mae C. Cason. Jeanette 
, Thompson. Helen DeVane. Bruce 
Blackwelder. Paul Huffstutler and 

j the honoree. Ruby Lee Thompson.
Ruby Lee and Jeanette Thompson. 

Little Helen DeVane and Paul Huff
stutler. the Goodman family and Jeff 
Holt, of Tampa, were visiting rela
tives here Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Howard is able to be up 
and about again, after being sick for 

| some time.
I Mrs. W. O. Carr ami Mrs. Ida Le- 
I Heup spent the day Friday with 
Mrs. N. A. Pittman.

I Miss Annie Bell Daniel and little 
niece. Elina Sellars, of Tampa, spent 
a few hours last Wednesday with 

j their mother and grandmother.
Mrs J. I. Thomas, Mrs. C. E. 

Edenyild and daughter. Thelma, of 
Tampa, spent the day last Sunday 
with her sister and niece, Mrs. Mol- 
lie Walker and Mrs. N. A. Pittman.

Mrs. L. R. Wells and children. Nel
son. Juanita and Berley, attended the 
picnic at Zephyrhills last Thursday.

Mrs. W. Carr gave & quilting 
last Thursday and a nice dinner was 

served at noon. Those present were 
Mrs. G. R. Sumner. Hazel and Mary: 
Sumner, Mrs Ida LeHeup. Mrs. N. 
A. Pittman, and Mrs. W. O. Carr. I 

Mrs. Ethel Heath is visiting this j 
week with her brother, Clyde Star-j 
ment. of Lakeland.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs ; 
Homer Hodges is sick at this writing 

Remember there is cottage prayer, 
meeting every Wednsday night.

A New York (N. Y .) department! 
store keeps 100 kinds of cheese on

Commercial Credit and 
—Bank Balances

There are a number of advantages in keeping a fair 
hank balance at al! times.

It acts as a safety factor in times of difficult money 
conditions, or when emergencies or opportunities demand 
extra cash out of the ordinary routine.

It improves your financial condition by keeping a 
larger part ol vour assets “ liquid"—and instantly avail
able.

It tends to increase the amount of loan nocomoda- 
tion to which a depositor is entitled when applying for 
a loan.

A gooa indication of character, which is the founda
tion of all credit, is the financial habits of the borrower 
—and everyone, therefore, owes it to himself to main
tain at all times a reasonable bank balance in proportion 
to his true worth or income.

This Bank 
Invites Your Account

Bank o f Pasco County
The Brink of Helpful Service 

A. F. PRICE, President Dade City, Fla.

(MEMBER TEMPORARY FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN 
SURANCE FU N D )

Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation under the terms of the 
banking act of 19113. This means that the deposits of 
every dtpositcr is insured up to the amount of $2,500.00.

The dessert was soggy and uninviting—when it 
should have Ijeen crisp and firm. It was topped with 
cream that had whipped !>eautiful!y—but had soured 
just enough to have a disagreeable flavor. The lettuce 
was withered and tasteless. The day was ruined! The 
“perfect hostess*' was responsible for “ another failure.” 
—and all because she h;id neglected to keep her ie~ 
frigerator well filled with ice.

Moral: Be sure that everything is kept fresh and 
pure by proper refrigeration if you want your family 
and your friends to enjoy eating the food you serve.

Pasco County Division
TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Phone 49 Dade City, Fla.

060
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For February
BY BETTY WEBSTER

In the spring, although no poet 
has ever sung a song about it, the 
housewife’s fancy seriouslj turns to 
thoughts of housecleaning and she 
gets busy shining up her house. It 
used to be that May was a popular 
month for the semi-annual clean-up 
but, in most places the weather is 
too w arii then for bard labor and, 
so, the modern mistress has advanced 
her cleaning time to this month.

Clean-Up Needs 
Of courso, the most essential things 

at this time are plenty of cleaning 
rags, dust cloths, a good scrubbing 
brush, a mop, a broom, a dust mop, 
a vacuum clean*, r, soap and cleaning 
powder. Any ole’ underwear, pieces 
of sheets, etc., m&ke good cleaning 
rags and cheesecloth dust-cloths are 
easily procured. The best sort of 
scrubbing brush is one with a pointed 
end for reaching into corners. The 
broom should be firm and the dust- 
mop pliafcl so that it can be used in 
small spaces. There is nothing like a 
vacuum cleaner for upholstered 
furniture, rugs and drapes.

DO YOU KNOW THAT:

1. Wax can be removed from cloth 
by placing the marred fabric between 
clean blotters and pressing with a 
hot iron?

2. Adhesive tape can be removed 
from the skin with gasoline?

3. Alcohol will take gum from 
cloth.

I 4. A  cloth dampened with am
monia will often restore the color to 

! spotted clothing ?
I 5. A brush with steel bristles is 
j the best thing to use for cleaning 
suede shoes ?

RECIPES 
Salmon Souffle

Remove skin and bones from the 
contents of one large can of salmon 
and separate the flakes; season with 
one teaspoon of salt, one-eighth tea- 

I spoon of pepper, cne-half tablespoon 
i of lemon juice and one teaspoon of 
finely chopped parsley.

Cook one-half cup of bread crumbs 
in one-half cup of milk, stirring con

stantly; add salmon and the yolks of 
three eggs, beaten; beat the whites 
of the eggs until stiff and fold into 
the salmon mixture 

Turn into well-greased baking dish 
and set in a pan of hot water; bake 
in a moderate oven until well puffed 
and firm in center. Serve at once 
with pimiento sauce.

Oyster Roost
Since the oyster season is so near

ly over I thought that you might 
like a new way in which to serve 
this delicious food before it is too 
late in the year; so here is an un
usual recipe:

1 pint of oysters.
Vz cup of oyster liquor.
% cup of milk.
1 cup of cooked celery.
2 cups of cracker crumbs.

cup of minced ripe olives.
4 tablespoons of fat.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Mix ingredients and cook until 

done in a battered baking dish in a 
moderate oven.

BOTULISM

By DR. W ILLIAM  J. SCHOLES

This disease, so called because it 
is produced by the toxin of the Bacil
lus botulinus, an organism found in 
spoiled food, is one of the most se
vere of all infectious disorders.

Canned Foods Responsible
Studies made by many packing 

companies show that the organism is 
found mostly in home packed foods, 
although cases are on record that 
were caused by commercially canned 
foods.

All articles of food are apt to be 
affected by the germ—fruits, vege
table and meats. Generally, food so 
spoiled is soft, has an offensive taste 
and a cheesy odor- Patients will 
often admit having noticed these 
characteristics before they ate the 
stuff.

Preventing Botulism
It follows that canned foods should 

always be carefully examined as to 
their taste and odor. I f  there is any 
doubt regarding their quality it is 
cheaper to throw them out. Food 
should always be well washed and 
thoroughly cooked.

Symptoms of Botulism
The first sign that all is not well 

is a vague feeling of discomfort fol
lowed by a general weakness that 
merges into profound prostration. 
Next in order there develops failing 
eyesight, double vision and drooping 
of the eyelids. The mouth and throat 
become dry, and swallowing and talk
ing become increasingly difficult un
til entirely abrogated.

Vomiting occurs in some cases and 
oddly enough those subjects who 
vomit at the onset of the poisoning 
die earliest, despite the fact that this 
is nature's effort to eliminate the 
poison. Breathing grows more and 
more difficult and as —aspiration fails 
the patient's face turns blue. Drowsi
ness followed by coma close the

Whst to Do
Unfortunately, most cases termin

ate in death even wLere treatment is 
instituted early The first steps are 
to call a phyr clan and to t legraph 
for a supply r I antiserum which may 
be obtained .rom the Universities of 
California and Illinois and from the 
Hygienic Laboratory at Washington, 
D. C. Next the patient's stomach 
should be washed out and a quickly- 
acting purgative administered. The 
patient should be wrapped in warm 
blankets and given stimulants and 
oxygen-

An Expert

During the holiday traffic rush, 
two speed cops, noticing a young 
woman who was driving dangerously, 
shot ahead of her and drew up their 
car broadside, so that the culprit had 
to stop.

"Excuse me, young lady,” said one 
of the officers, sarcastically, "do you 
know anything about driving a car?” 

"O f course,” said the bright young 
thing, "what's your trouble?”

“The Common 
Man”

By
LEONARD A. BARRETT

The balance o f power has usually 
rested In the hands o f the common 

man. The leaders in 
all forward move
ments hare recog
nized this fact In 
one of the most 
perplexing periods 
o f our national life 
Woodrow Wilson Is 
said to have re
marked, “ 1 do not 
care so much what 
the leaders are 
saying, but 1 would 
like to know to
night tbs thoughts 
of the common peo
ple o f the nation."

The common man holds the balance 
o f power at every election for the sim
ple reason that numerically he Is In 
the majority. The security markets 
are influenced in their price swing 
largely by the investments o f the com
mon man. The startling confession 
was recently made by a wealthy 
broker, that In managing his pool on 
the stock market it was his custom to 
sell when the public wanted to buy, 
and buy when the public was willing 
to selL Whatever may be our opinion 
about the capitalistic system In our 
country, the fact remains that labor 
will never cease to be the most Im
portant problem in our national re
covery movement. To the coi »»::>n 
man we are indebted for the things 
we eat and wear. It  Is conceivable 
that labor may do without capital but 
capital can never function without the 
labor of the common man. In 1927 
our factories were turning out more 
merchandise than they could selL At 
the same time, twelve million o f our 
population were existing on the bare 
necessities of life and twenty million 
were trying to live on the minimum 
Income o f that time. The only way we 
can have anything Is to share It. We 
tried to keep our financial prosperity 
within the narrow circle o f a small 
group of persons. We were not will
ing to share It, therefore we lost It. 
Efforts to restore our normal economic 
life will never be successful if we dis
regard the rights and needs of the 
common man. He occupies the center 
of the stage. “ It Is never well with 
anybody until It is well with every
body." The spirit of greed and selfish
ness must be replaced by the spirit 
o f co-operative effort and social jus
tice. "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself."

Ci. 1933. Western Newspaper Union.

The forty days preceding Easter 
are upon us and many of the Chris
tian faith are observing this period 
of meditation and self-denial in an 
effort to enter more fully in to the 
passion of the Saviour. Whether or 
not one's creed enjoins the obsei vance 
of Lent, the time can be made to 
count for much in spiritual culture 
and devotion. The person who in 
prayer and meditation calls to re
membrance the la^t days of trial and 
sufferings of the Lord cannot help 
but re^o 'e a blessing. And self- 
denial—Low we need it for our soul’s 
developmert! Hold thca the Cross 
before our failing eyes.

Dr. William C. Cowart, General 
Secretary of Presbyterian Board o l 
Education says that the students of 
the country are participating in a 
nation-wide religious awakening ac
cording to the reports from the 
schools and colleges of that denomi
nation.

De Pauw University is the last of 
the colleges of the Methodist church 
to request the government to with
draw' the K. O. T. C unit from its 
curriculum which abolishes military 
training.

The Mission Boards of the county 
are calling for sacrificial gifts to 
carry on their work in foreign fields 
since the American dollar is now* 
worth two-thirds of what it was 
formerly worth in foreign currency.

Thirty-one American universities 
have made room on their faculties 
for out-standing German scholars 
who have lost their positions through 
persecution by the Nazi. This is a 
friendly gesture that indicates a fine 
and neighborly spirit among the 
leaders of education in our country.

Snak ĉin shoes are so popular 
in England that British footwear 
manufacturers imported a total of 
7,250,000 snake skins from India, 
Africa and South America during the 
past year.

Bankers in Siam use monkeys to j 
test the metallic content of coins! 
and their teeth marks indicate j 
whether the money is genuine or i 
counterfeit.

Th’ old payin’ ’an ounce,of prevention 
»  better than a. pound of cureJ

February 27—
Dear Uncle:

Am I burning! You know how mad 
it makes me when some one comes 
and houks a horn out front for me 
to come out. I  don't mean some one 
who is going to take me somewhere, 
or when there is a previous arrange
ment, but some one who is too lazy 
to be polite. Well, a few' days ago I 
was home and doing some pressing 
one afternoon, and a swell, new-look
ing car breezed to the gate and 
tooted. I  didn’t bother with the 
first summons, so the .driver tooted 
again, and I went to the porch. A 
woman beckoned to me and I asked 
what she wanted. “ I want to talk 
to you,” she replied. I said. " I ’m 
listening.” and then she called me 
to come out, that she had something 
to show me. By this time I decided 
she was selling something or was 
slightly cuckoo, but I  merely ans
wered that the iron was connected 
and I didn't want to leave it; where
upon she condescended to alight from 
her chariot and come into the house 
to show me what she had. I wouldn't 
have bought anything less than the 
essence of romance or the elixir of 
life from her by that time, and not 
those unless they could not be gotten 
anywhere else. When she found I 
was no sale, she got up abruptly and 
left without a word. I wonder where 
they teach that kind of salesman
ship!

Otis Iipsey and his big son, Her
bert, had a double birthday celebra
tion Sunday—a swell dinner, with 
Father John of St. Leo, and the H. 
B. Ellsworths from Dade City as 
guests. I  should think the same 
birthday would make anyone feel 
almost like twins.

Dr. Ludd Spivey of Southern Col
lege is going to speak at the morn
ing service at Spring Lake on March 
11. and I'll bet there will hardly be 
standing room for lots of people who 
are not regular church attendants 
will want to hear Dr. Spivey. The 
invitation is general, and there is 
going to be a very big time as folks 
are to bring their dinners and have 
a picnic on the church grounds

Earl Dukes spent the week-end! 
away, I think at Worthington 
Springs. He had promised some one 
he would sing for the church service, j 
Blanton church hasn t called on him, 
yet, but I am told that he has a nice I 
bass voice, and we sort of need a bas3 ! 
voice around here. While Mr. Dukes 
was gone, his wife was getting ac
quainted with some of the folks here, | 
and was quite delighted to learn that 
she and Mrs. Wilson est to the 
same college in Athens. You have 
heard about when Greek meets 
Greek, whatever that means: well, it 
has nothing on the phrase "When a 
Georgian finds a Georgian.”

Sometime the past week a car 
stopped at Col. Klein’s and asked if 
this was Jessamii Mrs. Klein re
plied in the ai..rmative, asking 
whether they wanted to see Mr. Ells
worth or Mr. Pike, and the speaker 
said the were looking for the Colonel 
Kleins. It turned out to be "friends 
of friends back home,-’ who are 
spending the winter around New 
Port Richey or that locality. I  didn’t 
get the names, but it is just another 
example of how’ we look up someone 
from home when we go away- Page 
Mr. Main Street Lewis.

And speaking of visitors, there 
was a party of New Englanders call
ing on the W. J. Ellsworths Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hasbrook, from Massachusetts 
and New York, respectively, I  be
lieve. They are also located at New 
Port Richey, and Mr. Bishop is a close 
friend of Mr. Ellsworth’s brother on 
Long Island. They are delighted to I 
be missing the blizzards, and Mr. 
Bishop thinks he will get a car to j  
run around the county in.

The Edwin Wilsons were the guests 
of the Donnie Blockers Sunday, and 
seems like "the preacher" is dating 
so fast he kind of gets his datea 
mixed here lately, as I heard his wife 
straightening out a tangle of dinner 
engagements the other day.

Su- ay seemed to be a good diy 
for calling—it x as nice and warm, 
though rather windy—and all of t he 
Boulevarde residents of Jessamine 
were out: the W. N. Pikes and the 
Col. Kleins were caiiing on friends in 
San Antonio; the W J. Ellsworths in 
the Fort Dade section; and the Jack 
Berrians in Dade City. The latter re
turned in time to entertain the H. B. 
Ellsworths ut a strawberry feast in 
the evening.

Usually there is one or more cars 
parked on the Boulevarde, and some 
passing traffic to be seen, but once 
I came through there when there 
wasn’t a sign of any and the place 
looked awfully empty. Prosperity 
must have rounded the much-men
tioned corner, for there are lots of 
nice looking cars about, with Florida

February 27.—Sad news was re
ceived here of the death of Blutcher 
Smith, a former resident of here. Mr. 
Smith was accidentaly killed by 
dynamite. All friends extend their 
sympathy to Mrs. Smith in her time 
of trouble-

R. O. Boyd and two daughters were 
called to Plant City last week by the 
illness of Mrs. Boyd. We are glad to 
report she is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Dewey Mobley and children 
are visiting relatives here this week.

Willie James Sessoms is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. Alton Gass, in Hud
son this week.

Mrs. Crawford McKendrec and son. 
Robert, returned last week from St. 
Petersburg where she visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Bailey.

J. A. Barthle was a caller at the 
Bellamy home Sunday morning.

South (T w p .  25 S .). Rantri' T w e n ty -  
tw o  East < R. 22 E . ). c o n ta in in g  
F o r ty  (4 " )  acres . m ore  o r  less. 
D A T E D  th is  29th d a y  o f  Jan uary, A. 

L»., 1334.
S A M 'L  B O H C H A R D T , 

a s  S p ec ia l M uhI i r
in C han cery .

B IV E N S  & H U G G IN S ,
S o lic ito r *  fo r  C om pla inan t.

tags-—they are not all winter visitors. 
And reports are that several thous
and more tags have been bought than 
there were last year. Let’s toot a 
horn on the bandwagon and urge on 
the good work.

Enthusiastically yours,
Ima Talker Champion.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

i n  t h e  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  i n  a n d
F O R  PASC O  C O U N T Y , F L O R ID A

C. W . P R A T T  an d  J. A . P R A T T .
Joined by  k.er husband and n ex t 
fr ien d , C. W . PH  A T T .

G E O R G E  W . SESSOM S and 
S A D IE  SESSOM S and L O T T  A  
W E L L S .

O R D E R

T H E  S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A :
T O : G e o rg e  W . Secaom s and Sadie 

Sessorns and L o t ta  W e lls , w h ose 
add ress is a  S ta te  o th e r  than  th e 
S ta te  o f  F lo r id a , but w ith in  the 
U n ited  S tates.

Y ou  and each  o f  you  a re  o rd e red  to  
a p p ea r  to  a b ill o f  c o m p la in t fU ed  by 
C. W . P ra tt  and J. A . P ra tt  Jo in ed  by 
h e r  husband and n ex t fr ien d  C. W . 
P ra tt , p la in t iffs ,  to  fo r e c lo s e  a tax  
deed, in th e C ircu it C ou rt fo r  Pasco 
C ou n ty . F lo r id a , on M arch  5th, 19.14. 
o th e rw is e  th e a lle g a t io n s  o f  sa id  b ill 
o f  c o m p la in t w i l l  be ta k en  at* c o n 
fe ss ed  by  you.

I T  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  th at 
th is  o rd e r  be pub lished  on ce  a w eek  
fo r  fo u r  con secu tiv e  w e e k s  in the Dade 
C ity  B anner. a n ew sp ap er  o f  g e n e ra 1, 
c ircu la tio n  pub lished  in said  S ta te  and 
C ounty.

W IT N E S S  m y  hand m.u sea l o f  said  
C ou rt th is  29th d ay  o f  Jan u ary. 1934. 
(C IR C U IT  C O U R T  S E A L )

A. J. B U R N S ID E . 
C le rk  C irc u it  C ou rt P asco  C ou n ty. 

F lo r id a
T  H . • TTZE .N .
L*ase * . f io r is a .
S o lic ito i -r P la in t i f f .

I hereb . 'e r t i f y  th a t th e ab ove  is a 
tru e and » ‘c t  c op y  o f  th e o r ig in a l 
o rd e r  o f  pub. a tio n  m ade in th e  above  
en t it led  causv and n o w  on f i l e  in m v  i 
o f f ic e .  '  |

D ated  at D ade  C ity . F lo r id a , th is  
29th d a y  o f  Jan u ary. 1934 
<C. C. S e a l) A J. B U R N S ID E .

C le rk  C irc u it  C ou rt P a s c o  C ou n ty, 
F lo r id a .
2-2-3-2-566

N S T H 'E  O F  M A S T E R 'S  S A L E

N o tic e  is h e reb y  g iv e n  th a t under 
and by  v ir tu e  <>f a c e rta in  d ecree  e n 
te red  in th e  C ircu it C ou rt o f  P asco  
C ou n ty . F lo r id a , on tile  J3th d ay  o f  
F eb ru a ry . A . D.. 2 934. in sa id  cause 
th ere in  p en d in g  w h ere in  W ill ia m  A l-  
c ro f t  L eH eu p  is C om p la in an t and M ary  
H en sh aw . e t al, a r e  Ife-fendantu by th e 
Hon. T . F ra n k  Hobson , one o f  the 
Ju dges  o f  said  C ou rt, th a t the u n der
s ign ed , D E. Yost, as S p ec ia l M aster 
in c h a n c e ry  app o in ted  in aa id  decree, 
w i l l  oti the 5th d a y  o f  M arch, A I)., 
1934 d u r in g  th e le g a l  hours fo r  sale, 
a t th e  W e s t  d o o r  o f  th e C ou rt House 
in Dade C ity . P asco  County. F lo r id a , 
w i l l  o f f e r  the fo l lo w in g  describ ed  
t ra c ts  --r p a rce ls  o f  lan d  lo ca ted  and 
s itu a te  in Pasco C ou n ty  and morn p a r 
t ic u la r ly  d escr ib ed  as fo l lo w s :

F IR S T  T R A C T  
L o t  N o 8 o f  B lock  No. 3 o f  ! asa - 
dena, W  S. G illa m  s su b d iv is ion . 
Sec. 9, T w p . 25 South. Rge. 21 
E ast

SE C O N D  T R A C T
L o t  N o. 10 o f  B lock  No. 12 o f  
Pasaden a . W . H. G illa m  'a su b d i
v is ion . sam e b e in g  in Sec 10 , Twp.
25 South , R a n g e  21 E as t; 

sa id  p a rce ls  to  be o f fe r e d  fo r  sa le  
s e p a ra te ly , sa id  sa le  b e in g  m ade fo ; ‘ the 
purpose o f  s a t is fy in g  sa id  decree.

D ated  a t  D ade C ity , F lo r id a , this the 
21st d a y  o f  F eb ru a ry , A . IX, 1934.

D E. YOST.
S p ec ia l M aster in Chancery. 

W  K E N N E T H  B A R N E a ,
S o lic ito r  fo r  C om pla in an t.
2-23-3-2-572

N O T IC E  O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  FO R  T A X  
D E E D

In C ircuit Court, S i i t l  Jud icial Circuit, 
t’anro County, M ate  o f  F lorida

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N , That  
M. B. A n derson  and V ir g in ia  A n d ’ rson. 
pu rch asers  o f  T a x  C e r t i f ic a te  No. 1149. 
d a ted  th e  3rd day  o f  August, A. t>.. 
1931. h a ve  f i le d  sa id  certificate in my  
o f f ic e ,  and h a ve  m ade application  fo r  
tax  deed  to  issue in accordance w ith  
law . Sa id c e r t i f ic a te  em braces the fa l 
lo w in g  d esc r ib ed  p ro p er ty , situated in 
P a sco  coun ty . F lo r id a , t o - wit:

L o ts  24. 25 B lo ck  7. Pe 'sona  H aigh ts  
Sub. as eco rded  in p la t book 3. page  
93, S ec tion  2 \ T o w n s h ip  2$, S. Range  
17 E.

Th e  said  la ad b e in g  assesaeii ut the
date  o f  the ‘ .-iHuance o f  said  c e r t i f ic a te  
in the nam e o f  M. B, A n derson . U n 
less  sa id  c e r t i f ic a te  sh a ll be redeem ed  
a c co rd in g  to  law . tax  d eed  w i l l  issue 
th ereon  on th e  19th d a y  o f  M arcn , A . 
D.. 1934.

IN ' T E S T IM O N Y  W fK E R B O F , I h ave 
h e reu n to  set m y hand and o f f ic ia l  aeal 
a t  D ade C ity , th is  15th day  o f  F eb ru 
a ry . A . D . 1934
(O f f ic ia l  S e a l) A. J B U R N S ID E .  

C le rk  C irc u it  C ou rt, Pasco County,
F lo r ida .
2 -16-3 -16-571

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  O F  T H E  
S IX T H  JU D IC IA L . C IR C U IT  O F  T H E  
S T A T E  O F  F L O R ID A , IN  A N D  F O R  
T H E  C O U N T Y  O F  PASC O  IN  C H A N 
C E R Y  S IT T IN G

A R T H U R  V O N N E G U T . as execu
tor o f the last w ill and testa 
m ent o f Mrs. thur Vonnegut, 
deceased.

C om pla in an t,

W A L T E R  J. D O L A N  P R O P E R 
T IE S . INC .. a  c o rp o ra tio n ; A M O S  
P IN C H O T . T ru s te e ; P A S C O  
H O L D IN G  C O M P A N Y , a c o rp o ra 
tio n ; G E O R G E  W . D A Y T O N ; O.
L . D A Y T O N , as tru s te e ; H . A. 
Em m on s: R . I. M E A D E R . as 
T ru s te e  fo r  F lo r id a  T ra p  R o ck  
P ro d u c ts  C om pan y  in p rocess o f  
o rg a n iza t io n  ( t o  be h e r e a fte r  o r 
g a n iz e d );  and J. A L L E N  B R O W N .

D e fen dan ts .

N O T IC E  OK M A S T E R ’S S A L E

N o t ic e  is  h e re b y  g iv e n  th a t under 
an d  by  v ir tu e  o f  a  d ecree  o f  f o r e 
c losu re  and sa le  en te red  on th e 10th 
d a y  o f  A u gu s t, A . I).. 1933, by  th e  H o n 
o ra b le  T . F ra n k  H obson , on e  o f  the 
J u d ges  o f  the a b o ve  s t v lr J  C ou rt in 
th e a b o ve  en t it le d  cause the u n der
s ign ed  S p ec ia l M a s te r  h e r e to fo r e  so 
a p p o in ted  in said  cause w i l l  o f f e r  fo r  
sa le  pu rsu an t to  said  d ecree  and se ll 
to  th e h ig h e s t  and b est b id der  fo r  
cash b e fo re  th e ea s t d oo r  o f  th e C ou n 
ty  C ou rt H ou se  in th e  C ity  o f  Dade 
C ity . P asco  C ou n ty. F lo r id a , on  M on 
d a y  the 5th day  o f  M arch . A . D.. 1934. 
th** sam e b e in g  a le g a l  sa les  day. b e
tw e e n  th e  le g a l  hou rs  o f  sa le , th e f o l 
lo w in g  d esc r ib ed  p ro p er ty . s itu a te, 
ly in g  and b e in g  in th e C ou n ty  o f  P a s 
co. Suit*- uf F lo r id a , to -w it :

S o u th ea st q u a rte r  (S E 1* )  o f  the 
n o r th 'a s t  q u a rte r  ( N E  * )  o f  * v-r‘ 
n o r '. ,  a s t q u a rte r  (N E V * ):  the w est 
V .i i f  (W * £ )  o f  n o rth eas t q u a rte r  
<NE*4 o f  th e n o rth ea s t q u a rte r  
(N E * 4 );  th e  N o r th w e s t  q u a rte r  
( N W * i )  o f  n o rth ea s t q u a rte r  
(N E > h ) and n o rth  h 1 f  (N ' ' * )  o f  
n o rth w es t q u a r te r  ( N W ‘4 )  o f  s e c 
tio n  th ir ty  (30 ), and th e north  h a lf  
( N U )  o f  the sou th eas t q u a rte r  
(S E »4 )  o f  S ec tion  tw e n ty  (20*, a ll 
in_ to w n sh ip  tw e n ty -s ix  south 
(i .r tK  26 S .). and R a n g e  T w e n ty -  
tw o  e*»st I R. 22 E .). c o n ta in in g  
tw o  hu i.d red  th ir ty  (230) acres, 
m ore  o r  less: a lso  th e sou theast 
qu a rt- r C .'E ’ i )  o f  sou th w es t q u a r 
te r  (S W 1* )  o f  S ec tion  T w e n ty -  
e ig h t  (28 ), T o w n sh ip  T w e n ty - F iv e

N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT O R S

IN  T H E  COI ItT  O F  T H E  C O U N T Y  
J l IM .E. PASCO  COI N T T , S T A T E  
O F  F L O R ID A

IN  R E  T H E  E S T A T E  O F :
J. A. P E E K . Sr., D eceased

T o  a ll C red ito rs . L e g a te e s .  D istribu 
tees. and a ll P erson s  h a v in g  Claim s or  
D em ands aK a in st sa id  E s ta te .

You . and each  o f  you, are hereby  
n o t if ie d  and req u ired  to  present any  
c la im s and dem ands w h ich  you. or 
e ith e r  o f  you , m s -  h a ve  aga in st the 
-'•state o f  J. A. P ee. . Sr., deceased, late  
o f  Pasco  C ou n ty , F lo r id a . !o  the Ifon. 
J W . Sanders. C ou n ty  Ju dge  o f  Pasco  
C ou n ty , a t h is  o f f ic e  in th e  County  
C ou rth ou se  in  Dade C ity . I’aaco Coun
ty , F lo r id a , w ith in  tw e lv e  months from  
th e  d a te  hereo f.

D ated . F eb . 2, A . D., 1934.
J A  i 'B E K ,  Jr 

A d m in is tra to r  o f  the E s ta te  o f  J A . 
P e ek . Sr . DeceaBed.
2-9-4-6-569

N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT O R S

IN  R E  T H E  E S T A T E  O F :
E. S. B L O C K E R . L*ece.ased.

T o  a ll C red ito rs . L e g a te e s , D istribu 
tees, and a ll P erson s  h a v in g  Claim s or 
D em ands a g a in s t  sa id  E s ta te :

You . and each  o f  you. are hereby  
n o t if ie d  and req u ired  to  present an y  
c la im s  and dem an ds which you. or 
e ith e r  o f  you, m ay  have aga in st the 
e s ta te  o f  E. S. B lock er , deceased, late  
o f  P asco  C ou n ty . F lo r id a , to the Hon. 
J. W . Sanders. C ou n ty  Ju dge  of Pasco  
C ou n ty, at his o f f ic e  in the County  
C ou rth ou se  in Dade C ity , Pasco C ou n 
ty . F lo r id a , w ith in  t ./ e lv e  m onths from  
th e da te  h ereo f.

D ated . Jan. 29. A . D.. 1934.
M RS. L O U IS E  B LO C K E R , 

A d m in is t r a tr ix  o f  th e E s ta te  a f E. 
S. B lock er . D eceased .
2-9-4-6-568

la  C ircuit Court. Sixth Judicial C lm i ll ,  
Pasco  County, State o f  F lo rl# '.

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N . That  
J. B. M ay. pu rch aser  o f T ax  Certificate  
No. 1, dated  the 2nd d a y  of June. A. 
I> . 1930. has f i le d  sa id  certificate in 
m y  o f f ic e ,  and has m ade application  
f o r  ta x  deed  to  issue in accordance  
w ith  la w  Sa id  c e r t i f ic a te  « tnbraces 
the fo l lo w in g  d esc r ib ed  property, s itu 
ated  in Pasco cou n ty . Florida, to -w it:

S E 'i  o f  S W * .  S ection  19, T n U M h lp  
23 S R a n g e  22 K

T h e  sa id  lan d  beinfc H «sessed  a t the 
d a te  o f  the issuance o f  sai<* c e r t i f ic a te  
in the nam e o f  U n kn ow n . Unless said  
c e r t i f ic a te  sh a ll be red eem ed  accord
in g  to  la w . tax  d eed  w i l l  issue th e r e 
on on the 12th d a y  o f  M arch, A. D ,  
1934

IN  T E S T IM O N Y  W H E R E O F . I have 
h e reu n to  ;tet m y  hand  and o f f ic ia l  sea l 
a t  Dade C ity , th is  6th d a y  o f  F eb ru 
a ry . A . D . 1934
(O f f ic ia l  S e a l) A  J B U R N S ID E .

C lea rk  C irc u it  C ourt. P asco  C ounty. 
F lo r id a .
2-9-3-9-570
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Star-Studded Cast
at Polk Theatre

With a star-studded cast, headed 
by such stellar performers as Janet 
Gaynor, Lionel Barrymore. Henri
etta Crosman and ILobert Young. Fox 
Film will present its latent release, 
‘Carolina," at the Polk Theatre on 

Saturday. The film will remain for 
an engagement of several days. The 
production is reported as being so 
magnificent in scope and so dramatic 
in theme, that it necessitated the use 
of a cast of seven great stars to do 
It justice. The array of personalities 
present in the cast, and the advance 
reports on the film, give "Carolina'’ 
the  ̂promise of being one of the out
standing productions of the new year.

The Broadway show girl is still the 
supreme beauty of them all.

Hollywood is said to be the center 
of feminine pulchritude at the mo
ment, but seven New York girls will 
be seen in the front line chorus of 
Sarnuel Goldwyn's new Eddie Cantor 
musical screen production for United 
Artists release, “Roman Scandals." 
showing Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Polk Theatre.

+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
++  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  ++

FORT DADE «

m t t m t x t t i t n n
February 28.—W. S. Larkin, jr.. 

has returned to his home here, after 
an absence of four years, having 
been in the army training camp at 
Fort Benning, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Revels and 
children have moved back to our 
community and are occupying the 
home known as the Reilea place.

Mr and Mrs. B. C. Hearn, of 
Washington, D. C., were guests at 
the home of Mrs. Hearns uncle, C. 
D. Ramsey, several days last week.

Floyd Jenks has greatly improved 
the appearance of his residence by 
repairing and painting.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mockabee were their daughter, Mrs. 
Hershel Moore and Mrs. Mary Seitz, 
of Corbin. Kentucky.

Stanley Dyer, who is building a 
home on San Antonio road, has gone 
to Cincinnati, Ohio, for a short visit. 
His father is here and will make his 
home with him.

S. Delus is occupying the home 
where Mrs. Rose Eiland rormally 
lived. He is doing a good deal of 
improving there.

Mr and Mrs. M. E Tucker and 
daughter, Hazel, have moved to 
Georgia for an indefinite timt Mr. 
Tucker is farming there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reinhart, of 
Ohio, who are guests at the nom.-* of 
his brother, Al Reinhart and Mrs. 
Reinhart, made a trip to Miami and 
points south last week.

TTie world's oldest government is 
said to be the Japanese empire which 
pjKinw an unbroken dynasty for more 
than 2.000 years.

PROMINENT C U  E
WOMAN SPEAKER AT

(C on * in u ed  fro m  I ’a g e  1)

protection of their country.
Among those registering at the 

banquet were Mrs. L- M. Gilbert. 
Mrs. J. R. Hendley, Mrs. O. L. Day
ton. Mrs Woodland, Mrs. Grace Lock, 
Mrs. I. W. Greene, Mrs. Jump. Mrs.; 
Frank Harrington, Mrs. Em‘.l Haas, I 
Mrs. Emily G. Clark, Mrs. Hemphill,. 
Mrs. Guntor, Mrs. E. V. Balyeat, I 
Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. A. j 
E Browi*, Mrs. B. A. Hayner, Mrs. ' 
F. G. Stockbridge. Mrs. Martha! 
Bolte, Mrs. S. C. Embry, Mrs. Chris- j 
tina Stockbridge. Mrs. E. H. Jung- 
class, Mrs. M. A. Dickey, Mrs. S. H. 
Palmer. Mrs. J- Y. O’Neal, Mrs. W.
D. Leonard, Mrs. C. C. Walker, Mrs.
E. A. Balyeat, Mrs. Rachel Jarvis, 
Mrs. R. P. Evans, Mrs. Johnanson. 
Mrs. A. Jette, Mrs. Fred L. Touchton, 
Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs. W. V. Gil
bert. Mrs. R. L. Nall, Mrs. Waldo 
Richardson, Mrs. H. G. Batchelor, 
Mrs A. E. Berry, Misa Mable Wil
liams, Mrs. T. B. Forsburg, Miss 
Susie Turk, Mrs. J. F. Roberts. Mrs. 
J A. Hendley, Mrs. W. J. Trough. 
Mrs. Smith Sugden. Mrs. W. A. 
Hughes, Mrs. Tou^, Mrs. Ed Dobson. 
Miss Margaret Henderson, Miss Thel
ma Gilbert, Mrs. J. S. Purcell, Mrs. 
D. C. St. John, Mrs. E. C. DeLong. 
Mrs. Laura Spencer Porter, ML-s 
Dorothy Eck, Mrs Catherine Petty
john, Mrs. W. T. Rucker. Mrs. W. W. 
Taylor, Mrs. E. L. Stevenson, Miss 
S. E. Coleman. Miss Lucile Smith. 
Mrs. W R. Hyatt.

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

RESOLUTIONS

METHODIST

AUXILIARY IN  NATION
WIDE CAMPAIGN

(Continued from  P a ge  1)

Ruth Etting in 
uR o m a n  S ca n d a ls”

DADE C ITIAN  IN  NEW
ROLE; EDITOR OF

(Continued  from  Page  1)

in the Southern states and California 
in March and continue northward, as 
fruits ripen.

"Jellies and jams are wholesome, 
nourishing energy foods.” Mrs. Biea- j ‘  r“ r‘ ,nK 1-*™ P «  r  on  Benjamir 
ter pointed out "They are easy an.l | Harrison. Indian.., and was immedi 
inexpensive to make and can be kept assigned to the 83rd Division
indefinitely. Next winter there should he ? f 1St?,d m ° rKamzmS the324th Machine Gun Battalion. He

Lieutenant Colonel Thon^as H. Me- 
Hatton, CW-Res.t o f Athens, Georgia, 
President of the Georgia Department, 
as the incoming President.

Colonel Forsburg was commis
sioned Captain, National Army, in 
August 1917 at the first Officers 
Training Camp, at Fort Benjamin

be spreads of this kind for every 
piece of bread in homes that cannot 
command more expensive accompani
ments.”

Each of the 8,001 units in the Aux
iliary will be asked to sign a pledge 
promising to rrake at least 100 glass
es of jelly. As there are hundreds of 
members in some units, national offi
cers believe that a great many of 
them will make considerably more 
than their quota.

"Almost every woman is eager to 
help her less fortunate neighbor.” 
Mrs. MacHugh said. ‘ ‘But few' know 
just how to do it. A  great many 
welfare projects offer little chance

was later assigned to the British 
Military Mission as Machine Gun In
structor. afterwards being ordered to 
the School of Fire at Fort Sill, Okla
homa- After completing his course 
he returned to his Division where he 
served as Division Machine Gun In
structor, accompanying it to France 
in May, 1918. After the Armistice 
he was transferred to the 103rd Con
struction Engineers, and was sta
tioned at Le Mans, where he was put 
in charge of the water supply of the 
camp. On his return to the United 
States, July 1919, he was commis
sioned Captain, Infantry Reserve,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  RATE  

T h i j  atyle type lc  per word.
Tfcla sty le  type lVfce per word.
P H IS  S T Y L E  C AP S  2e P E R  W O R D .
This size type 2c per word.

FOR SALE

Sale Of 
Un-Redeemed Items

Men’s all wool suits, slightly used. 
$15.00 to $25.00 values 

$7.50
Plenty Smith and Wesson and Colt 
Revolvers

$7.50 and $10.00 
£2gi&, Waltham, Illinois and Hamil 
ton Watches, from

$5.00 to $12.50 
Singer Sewing Machines, worth $40 

$1250
Men's high grade Blue Serge Coats, 
almost new, fine French serges 

$3.95
Men’s Pants, all wool, large assort
ment. Almost new.

$1.95
And hundreds of other items of ex
ceptional value--AND MONEY TO 
LOAN ON ALMOST ANYTHING OF 
VALUE.

FRANK McGUIRE
PLANT C ITY

25-27c

FOR SALE Home grown mush
rooms. Will fill orders by mail, in 
pound boxes. Wm. Hastie, Dade City, 
Florida. 25-27p

for the non-office holding member of | sej v in5 as such until June 1923, 
a large organization to play an ac- * ’h« 1 he was promoted to grade of 
tive role. But this jelly making cam- j ^ a3°r- He was promoted to grade 
paign will give every Auxiliary worn- j of L.ieutenant Colonel in September 
an an opportunity to work beneficial- 1929-
ly and practically in the relief work i In business life Colonel Forsburg 
of her community.”  has followed the profession of a civil

-------------------------  j engineer, from which practice he re-
One of the world’s richest treas- tired in 1926. He spent his boyhood 

ur j  is said to lie in Vigo Bay, t-pain, in Kane, Pennsylvania, entering the 
where, in 1702, a fleet of British and employment of the Standard Oil 
Dutch ships attacked and sank a ! Company when he attained maturity, 
number of French and Spanish ves-1 Shortly after, still in the employment 
sels containing $100,000,000 worth of ! of the Standard Oil Company, he was 
gold. | transferred to West Virginia, spend

ing fifteen years at West Union, 
Dodridge County, where he remained 
until the out-break of the World 
War. A fter being mustered out of 
the Army he migrated to Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, where he was connected 
with the Texas Pipe Line Company 
of Oklahoma until he retired in 1926.

WANTED—Listings on GROVES,! On his retirement Colonel Forsburg 
5 acres to 40 acres within 10 to 151 moved to Dade City. Florida, where 
miles of Dade City. If you want to he has an orange grove and poultry
sell your grove come in right away 
and give me information on it Also 
any other property that you want to 
sell. M. Williams. Dade City 
member I write all kinds 
ance.

ranch.

There is no definite information 
Re- j available as to how celery was first 

of Inaur- ’ brought to the United States but 
25p i there is a legend that celery seed

____________________ _____________  was brought to America by the
French Huguenots when they landed! . . . __ ________  _________________MISCELLANEOUS near Charleston. South Carolina, in j busy to listen to a man who doesn’t

Program of services*. J S. Purcell.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m-. subject. "For

giveness,” Administration of the Holy 
Sacrament.

Evening services. G.45.
Preai ghte&-

ing the Lights.
A  cordial welcome is extended to 

all transients and strangers to join 
us in our worship.

PRESBYTERIAN

Services in the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday, 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
For the morning hour the subject 
will be: •‘Stewardship;”  or an at
tempt to answer the question: “Has 
God any right in me or any claim 
in me?”

For the evening, probably, “The 
Stewardship of Life.’ ’

We cordially invite you to worship 
with us and will strive to make you 
welcome.

C. W. Latham, pastor.

WHEREAS, in the dealh of Bro
ther J. Ambrose Peek, one of the 
golden links in the Fraternal Chain 
of Dade City Chapter, No. 13, Order 

• of the Eastern Star has been broken, 
and the homes of his wife and chil- 

! dren saddened, 
j Therefore, be it resolved:

First— that we express our high 
j esteem and appreciation of the 
worthy Christian character of Bro
ther Peek, and the exemplification in 

is life of the ideals of our Order, of 
which he was a Past Patron,

Second—that we extend to the be- 
1 reaved family our sincere sympathy 
i in their great sorrow, and that we 
! share with them their grief by re
minding them of the beautiful les
sons caught in our Order of a trust
ful faith in the hour of trial, and of 
the hope of immortal life beyond the 
grave. Realizing that our sympathy, 
however great, cannot recompense 
them for the greatness of their loss, 
we commend Him, who alone can

comfort those who mourn;
I “ Who did his best to scatter cheer, 
j Day after day, year after year;
J He knew the value of a smile,
! Knew it was always well worth 
j while;
| To speak kind words, to do kind 
i deeds,

To oft relieve his brother’s needs;
His creed was ‘To all men do
Just what you would have done to

you!’
The Reaper called him one day.
“All right,” he said, and passed 

away;
He heaped up treasures. A t the 

call
What did he find? He found them 

all!”
Third—That a copy of these reso

lutions be sent to the bereaved fami
ly. a copy to the local press, and a 
copy spread upon our minutes.

BETHEL REVELS. 
HENRIETTA HUNT 
KATE MILLS.

Committee on Resolutions.

BAPTIST

College Street Baptist church, 14th 
and Church Streets, Rev. E L. An
drew's. pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45, J. R. A. 
Williams, superintendent. We have 
gone over the 200 mark, let us keep 
it going up. Strangers welcome.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. Vis
itors welcome.

All B. Y. P. IPs assemble in their 
groups at 6:30. We have a fine lot 
of young people. Let seniors meet 
also, Mrs. Stallings, director

Preaching at 7:30 p. m., subject, 
"Breaking The Alabaster Box.”

The church in the heart of the city 
for t he hearts of the people.

EPISCOPAL

Lay services will be held at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church next Sun
day at 11:00 a. m. Sunday school 
at 10:00 a. m.

BOB JONES
0M M EN TS

ON
HERE mw 

HEREAFTER.
Several years ago the famous Dr. 

Mayo of Rochester, Minn , spoke to 
the students of the Bob Jones Col
lege. It was a most interesting ad
dress. “ I have seen many people 
die,” said Dr. Mayo, “ and I  have 
heard more dying people quote the 
twenty-third Psalm than any other 
literature.” I  do not remember any
thing else that Dr. Mayo said and I 
am sure that most o f’  the students 
and faculty have forgotten practically 
all he said. However, every student 
and every member of the faculty sat 
with open ears and listened to Dr. 
Mayo speak. The reason was because 
Dr. Mayo is a great authority. He 
spoke with the voice of authority.

When Jesus Christ was on earth 
the young people heard him gladly 
because he spoke with authority. 
People always listen to the man who 
has an authoritative message. The 
trouble with the pulpit is this: The 
note of authority Las largely gone out 
of the ministry. The world is tjo

1687. but there is no information at 
hand as to how it was carried to New

FOR SALE—All standard varieties 
of citrus trees. Owing to recent 
rains soil conditions are now good for 
planting trees. Plantings made now 
will be far ahead of those planted in 
March or later. Call and see our 
trees and get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere. Lake Kerrey Nur
series, San Antonio, Fla. Phone 1205.

21-tfc
FOR SALE—Palms, shrubs, rose 

bushes, bulbs, cut flowers. Also 
landscaping done--Rock gardens and 
pools. Little Flower Nurseries, St. 
Leo, Florida. 14tfc

SEE ME FIRST for Firewood, > Jersey and Michigan
Cook Wood, any size and kind. J. , ---------------
H. Croft, Box 71, Route 3: Dade City, j Richard Trevethick,

CANNON DAIRY built ,E 1S14

of Cornwall 
25tfx Eng, constructed the first steam 

carriage running on rails in 1804. 
I The first railway locomotive was

SWEET MILK AND CREAM 
FRESH CHURNED BUTTERMILK 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Early Morning Delivery 

Phone 1221

WATCHES RET AIRED
Watches and Clocks repaired. First 

class work at reasonable prices. A. 
Jette, 105 Meridian Ave. 25-27p

IV  T H E  < IR< l  I T  (  O I  R T  O F  P A M O  
; C O I*S T Y . F L O R ID A ,  IS  « H A.\ E R )

H. C. G O D W IN  A N D  G E R T R U D E  
I GODW IN", H IS  W IF E .

C om pla in an ts ,
— VS—

I P A U L  H O R X L E IN  A N D  M A U D E  
I H O K N L .E IN , H IS  W IF E .

D e fen dan ts .

O H D E R  O F  I f !  H L K  AT IO .V

__________________ _ l S  ™ E  N A M E  T H E  S T A T E  O F

HENS WANTED—Will pay i'or! I t  a p p ea r in g  by  f f id a v i t  appended  
Heavy Reds and Rocks 12c per pound to  ( t c o m p la in t fii.-d  h*-r*-m
Leghorns 10c Brin* poultry Wednea- | wlfJ
days by 10 O clock A. M ., only. J. .I.-nts o f  th-- S ta le  «>f F lo r id a  HMd ar. 
A. Peek &  Son. 8tfc r es id en ts  o f  South IVi.sad.-iia in the 
...... ... *__________________________________ _ j S ta te  o f  C a lifo rn ia ;  and th a t th ey  and
NOTARY PUBLIC and PubHc Sten- , « ! .  £
ographer. Mrs. A  H. Kahler, San 'p e r s o n  in th> s ta te  o f  F lo r id a  th«- 
Antonio, Florida. tfx 1 r v ie e  O f a subpoena Upon whom
___________________________ ______________________ I w ou ld  bind th e sa id  d e fen da n ts , or

e ith e r  o f  th em :
r j r v r T T  m n V  ' T  IS  T H E R E F O R E  O R D E R E D  th at
A  'U U I j I i C Y  S t,Sild n o n -res id en t d e fen d a n ts  Pau l

H opn le in  and M aude H u rn le in . 1ns 
j w ife , be and th ey  a re  h e re b y  n o w  r*--

l-a d  o  I T ^  * * . . .------------------------  i vj u i red to  a p p ea r  to said  b ill o f  coin -rO R EALiSj— Hatching Eggs and j p l.u iit fi le d  h e re in  on -<r b .-fore th- 
Baby Chicks. R. I . Reds extra good s, < und da-' <,f A p r i l ,  a . !>.. 1^34. th 
layers good color 75r »  set- bF.lnK  **»« ru k  d* y  o f  ra id  m onth.?  ’ J r .  , C a  s e l  I a t  th e C ourt H ou se  in Dade C ity . l»aseo
ting. Chicks. $10.00 per 100. H. J. C ounty. F lo r id a , o th e rw is e  tJ.e a lle y a  
Roberts, Dade City. Route 2. 24-26c' t io ,ls  o t  l *,*‘ 8aid bil1 o f  c o m p la in t w ill
______________ _______________________ __________ ; be tak en  as con fessed  by sa id  d e ftn d -

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red J *  i t  i s  f u r t h e r  O R D E R E D  th a t 
Hatching Eggs, Mahood and Nabob (c o p y  o f  th is o rd e r  o f  p u b lica tion  
strain. 60c per setting of 15. Mrs I>u b ,»s***d " I  the Dade C ity  Banner,
T W  MuHcnn R m , t 0 O i - 1 ■ N ew spaper o f  (general c ircu la tio n  InJ W. Hudson, Route 2 Box 171. 24p thin cou n ty  fo r  a p eriod  o f  fou r

------------------------------------------------ ! se. u tiv e  w eeks.
_  _ _  W IT N E S S  m y hand and o f f ic ia l  seal
F O j j  R E N T  11934 the 1 irsl d,ty of *NLirih- A- , ( -

I (O f f ic ia l  S e a l)

SALES BOOKS NOW IN STOCK 
FIVE CENTS STRAIGHT 

AT  THE BANNER OFFICE

WANTED
WANTED—Children to board in 

country on farm. Mother love and 
care given, plenty of milk and fruit; 
near school and church, % mlp> south 
of Pasco R. R. station. Mrs. L. M. 
Brown, Rout 1 Box 71, Dade City, 
Fla., near Pasco Station. 20-26x

A. J. B U R N S ID E .
------------------- - C le rk  o f  C ircu it Court.

FOR RENT—Chicken Farm, lights \v , K E N N E 'TH B A R N E S .,.-i_____:____________ . . . i Solicitor for Com plainants
;3-2-3-30-573and water in residence, also in chick 

en houses. Two large brooder houses; 
fruit trees; 5 acres. See Stanley 
Cochrane, Dade City. 25-27p

FOR RENT—If you want to rent a 
house, see Williams, if you want to 
rent rooms or apartment see Wil
liams. if you want to sell anything 
see, M. Williams. Dade City. 25p

FOR RENT, Sale or Trade— my 
house west side of city. Six rooms, 
bath. Two fireplaces. Hardwood 
floors. Wr. W. Taylor or J. E. Mc
Carthy, Telephone 2612, Dade City R.

22tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS

results

know what he is talking about.
I heard a great preacher say re

cently. “One real fact is better than 
a dozen theories " It is a j^ood idea 
to start with something we know. 
Some of us know that one time we 
met Jesns Christ. We don't know 
just how He did it, but He changed 
our lives. We begun to love things 
that we used to hate and we began 
to hate things we used to love. We 
know that whereas we were once 
blind, we now see.

I am dictating in my office at the 
Bob Jones College in Cleveland. 
Tennessee. We have in our college a 
very bright boy who has been sick 
for several days. He receives every 
attention and there is nothing seri
ously the matter with the boy. I 
just note his mother coming across 
the campus walking hurriedly toward 
the college. When children are sick 
mothers have a feeling ihat they 
know just what to do and nobody 
can do anything as well as they can.

Nowhere in the Bible do I find a 
command for mothers to love their 
children. I think I know why. God. 
who made mothers and w ho under
stands a mother’s fc-»art. knows it 
isn't necessary to tell a normal mo
ther to love her child. I can find no 
command in *he Bible for men to 
pray to be saved. I can find ex
amples where men did pray and were 
saved. I can find commands to re
pent. to believe, to obey the gospel, 
etc , but no command to pray to bt 
saved. I think I know the reason 
for this. God, who made the human 
heart, knew it was not necessary to 
tell penitent men to pray. When we 
have a troubled conscience, when we 
know that God loved us and Jesus 
died for us. it is as natural for men 
to pray as it is for birdr to sing an*j. 
as it if for a flower to bloom God 
just made us that way.

Call a Plumber

manyCity Boy—Say, dad, how 
kinds of milk are there?

Father— Well, there's evaporated 
milk buttermilk, malted milk and— 
but why do you wish to know?

•*Oh, I ’m drawing a picture of a 
cow and I want to know how many 
spigots to put on her.”—Farm Jour
nal.

A person sentenced to death in the 
State of Utah has the choice of being 
shot by a firing squad or hanged, 

rhere are 47.158 post offices in the 
i United States.

Central 
F lo rid *’* 
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FRIDAY ONLY
— O N  T H E  ST A G E —

VAUDEVILLE
Al.R X

“ VARIETY WONDERS’*
—Featuring— 

4rn*atlonal Acrohatlr A rt lata 
of Barn  am and B ailey  Clreaa

— On the Screen>—
ZASU  P IT T S

—In—
“ Meaaeat Gal la  Tow n”

SATURDAY  
SUNDAY - MONDAY

T W O  G R E A T  STAR S  
H ead lan  a G reat Caat 
la  n Great Rnmanre

J A N E T
GAYNOR

r.TOlCKT,
B A R R 'M O K E
—In—

“ C A R O LIN A "

M AR CH  •  -  7 -  •

M ’CANTOR
—In—

«  “ROMAN SCANDALS”
— W ith—

K IT H  E T T IN G  —  D A V ID  M A N N E R S  —  G L O R IA  STL A R T

Attention, Poultry men!
Now is the Time to Buy Poultry Wire

$1-25 
$1.75 
$2.15 
$2.55 
$2.95 
$3.75 
$4.25 
$5.25 
$2.75 
$3.40 
$4.25 $6.00 
$8.25 
$9.20

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD UNTIL MARCH 15. 
PRICES ARE STEADILY ADVANCING.

Coleman &  Ferguson Co.

2 inch mesh, 12 inchw high.
Per Roll ..............................
2 inch mesh. 18 inchca high.
Per Roll .................................
2 inch mesh. 24 inches* high,
Per RoU .................................
2 inch me^h. 30 inches high.
Per RoU .................................
2 inch mesh. :!6 inches high.
Per RoU .................................
2 inch mesh, 48 inches high.
Per RoU .................................
2 inch mesh. 60 inchn* high.
Per RoU .................................
2 inch mesh. 72 in'Hw high. 
Per RoU
1 inch mesh. 12 ii--K
Per RoU .............
1 inch mesh. 18 it. .tisft. 
Per RoU
1 inch mesh, 24 inches high.
Per RoU .................................
1 inch mesh, 36 inches high.
Per RoU .................................
1 inch mesh, 48 inches high.
Per RoU ...............................
1 inch mesh. 60 inches high. 
Per RoU .................................

JIM
DANDY
FEEDS

m FREE $1.00 Moe s Chick Feeder FREE
WITH E4CH 100 LB. BAG JIM 
DANDY CHICK STARTER $2.75 «

AS LONG AS SUPPLY LASTS

J. A. PEEK & SON

A
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